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THE THYROID GLAl'lD 01'' THE ATLAUTIC SAL"f:ON 
I NTRODUC'r:WN 
~---
The pr esence of the thyroid gland in teleosts r s f irst 
noted les s than one hundred yea rs a e;o by John Si mon ( 184,4 ). 
This i nvestigator believed t he orean to be absent in s a l mon 
and trout . 'rhis belief was soon found to be erroneous, . and 
i t s pr esence i n the vertebrates has long been recoe;nizccl a s 
nniversalo lthough the literature on thyroid anatomy 
published durine t h e l atter half of the nineteenth centur y 
is considerable~ the telr::osts a s a. gr•oup _have received 
l i t t l e a tt ention . Gudernatsch (1911) made an outstanding 
cont r ibution ·\hen he compared the thyroids of 29 spec'ies 
oi' t eleos ts, and gave a comprehensive reviev1 of previous 
findi nes o I n rega rd to the embryology of the organ, 1aurer 
(18B8 ) s eems to hnve made the sole contribution of nny ac-
count. ;\l t hough Gudern tsch denl t in particular with t h e 
genus Sa.l mo and Maurer studied the trout, Salvelinus 
f ontina l is , t l1e former does not mention the Atlantic salmon 
(Salrn.o sular, Linn .), nor do my embryologica l findings 
a ccord "lith t hose of the latter for this closely related 
specieso Physiologica l inves t i gations on the teleostea.n 
th ro · d have been very fe ·,v $ As far ns I have been able to 
ascerta i n t h i s org n has never been i nvestigat ed in rela tion 
to t h e life h istory of Salmo salar . 
---- -- -- --- ---
-- - -- ----- - _-_-- ~---- ----
1. 
I n the first pl a ce, then, this pa.per ·Till cons i der 
in so!!le detail the developmental, gros s · !'1nd microscopic 
a na tomy of ~he s al mon thyroid gland . This will be followed 
by a histophysiologic . . 1 study of' the organ in relA.tion to 
the act i vities a nd life history of the fi sh. 
MATERIALS AND 
'l'he Gmbryolog i c a l studies . re basGd on t •i..ro series of 
salmon embryos, both obta i ned from the saint John Fish 
Hatchery, Sain t J ohn, N. B. 11he first series .. s preserved 
i n Bouin fluid at the hatchery i n 1934- 1935, while the 
second wos shipp ed after fertilization to · the State Fish 
atchery, Sand\·dch , Mass., and hatched there in 1936-1937. 
Onl y t h o early stages of the fo rmer series were a vailable . 
Th.e latter series i s quite complete, \'i t h v1eeldy sampl es 
1~rom November 25th to April 28th . (l1h e .mAterial, vJith the 
ae;e, l ength, and simultaneous temperature of the hatchery 
wa t er is listed below. 
It Nill be seen from t h:i.s table that the incubc tion 
period of t h e Sandwich fish is nlUch shoi·ter. Since the 
hatchery wa ter at Sandwi ch, Mass ., is approximately 10° C 9 
hie;her than tha t at Saint John, N. B. , this is to be ex -
pected. The effect of temperature on metaboli~ . activities 
is .Tell kno :m . Several \7orkers have studied the rel tion 
of temperature to the incubation periods of' trout o.nd / 
I 
s a l iUon (!i~'t-body)l 1934 ; .~erriman , 1935) . Belding et nl (1932) ~ 
- --- -------------~ - ---· ----- -- --- ----------- ------------- - · -- - - --- -- -
2. 
- - - ------- -
studying the Atl•ntic salmop, found that 'ater temperatures 
belo 5° Co 1cre not a promi nent f a c tor in determining the 
incubt1t ion periods o However, above that point they ere of 
great ili1port~nc e. Thus , at 2° G. the incuba tion period v:as 
fou d to be 191 days, a t 4° c . , 170 days; a t 6.5° c. , 88 
days, and at 10° c ., 58 days .. 'Phc present datu show a 
sir ih r shortening.. The fish hat ched in 59 da.{ s at Sandvli ch , 
r': ss., ·Fith the ';ut ~r at approximately 10° c. as compared 
to 175 days a t Saint J ohn, N. B., ~1here the ·mter approxi-
r.lates 0 84° C. during the incubation period q 
It is ev i dent that not only is tho incubation period 
shortened, but th t a lso the rate of growth is considerably 
.<? ugmented by the higher temperatures. 'rhe tis sues them-
selves seem somewhat less differentiated and the bound ries 
lesn wel marked in t he more rapidly developing individuals. 
Hovever, it was only in the l as t s pec imens obta ined (M rch 
nnd April ) at Sandwich t hat anythine; of a definitely pa.tho 
lo ical nature v:as evident . 'l'hese l a ter ones have not been 
used in the studies . but Saint JoJ:m i~ish s ubstituted in 
their pl ace. Also, Saint John hatched fish were us ed for 
the earl y embryological studies s ince these stages wer 
passed through too r ap i dl y .it Sandw·ich to be follo •1 ed .ith 
any degree of a ccuracy. 
I 
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.Age-lene;th relationship of the developing Salmon I 
FISU SAND\VICH FISH-::- 11 I 
Age of LenE,th of mempernture of Age of Length of -- l 
Spe~im~n- Sp eci en ___ ~tche_g~ water 
11 eoJ{S :mn . G. 
1
1o( ( ov .. 8/ 34 o .o 7 ,.'3 - 7 ~ o · 
4 4 . 2 Ov9 - 0 . 9 
5 4 . 9 0 . 4 • 0.4 
Sp ecim~n S~~!!,l_e_n __ ~11! Dtlys •:·eeks wn. · \ 
Approx. 
O(Nov . 9/36) 0.0 ! 
16 5 . 5 Temperature 
j7 6 ~ 3 const t nt 
1
8 7 . 3 until the 
9 7 . 8 24th week 
0 8 . 0 
30 6 . 
8 . 0 ... 9 . 0 
1 1 a.s 
112 8 . 8 
1 3 8 .8 
114. 9 . 0 
jl5 10 .. 0 
~6 10 . 5 
i7 11 . 0 44 6 11 . 1 
18 11 . 3 
19 12 . 3 
:20 1 2 . 5 
I 
I 
' ~1 13 . 0 
22 13 . 5 51 7 13 . 5 il 
2 3 14 . 0 
24 15 . 5 
1
25( hatch:ing ) 19 . 0 
~6 22 . 0 
27 23 . 8 .. 
~89 25 . 8 
~ 27 . 2 
~0 28 .8 
~1 27 . 6 
~2 28 . 4 
~0 31 . 3 
0 . 9 - 0 .. 4 
7 . 6 - 6 . 5 
8 . 8 - 8 .1 
10 . 1 - 9 . 9 
11 .1 -11 .1 
14 . 2 - 1 3 . 8 
19 .1 -18 . 8 
17 . 6 - 17 . 6 
15 . 5 -15 . 5 
18 . 8 -18 . 8 
65 (hatching) 
72 9 
79 10 
86 11 
93 12 
100 1 3 
107 1 4 
114 15 
121 16 
128 17 
135 18 
24 
---- ----·-·- -·----------------
15 . 8 
16 . 1 
19.6 
21.1 
22 . 6 
23 . 8 
25 . 2 
25 . 8 
26 . 9 
27 . 0 
27 . 3 
29 . 7 
, -:~Note - The temperature of the hatchery water at Sandwich$ 
i~as s ., is kept constant at 10° C. 
4 . 
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A number o:f dif f erent fixnt i ves ·11mre tried on t h e 
embryonic n :ter · B. l ob ..... a i ned from Sand ,ich, Unss.. "'h e 
l!onneguy method f or fish ege;s gave very eood results .. 
Gener lly , however, 13ouin fixation seemed to be t h e best 
f o r s a l t on t i s aues.. F'ormol in s· line 1.va s quite satis-
f a ctory, but the Zenker a nd Helly fixations did not ·vork 
s_ s well . Some of the material vu4s stained in hulk ~-... ith 
alum coch i n e 1 - coun ter-sta ined , dth orang e G., t:'tnd so1:1e 
vri th h ematoxylin a nd eosin. 'l'he latter combination is 
pref e r abl e f or microscop ic study, projection or photoeraph -
i ne; . St udies vere made from seria l sections cut trans-
v~rs ely, s g i t t ally , or fron tally, a nd usua lly at 10 p. 
he 1~ r ger sa l mon - fry, pa r , s mol t ·=-tnd adults -
'i\Jere col l ected from t h e Wa rga ree River system in Novn 
Sco tia , du r i n g t h e summers of 1936 and 193'7. 'rh:i.s col-
l e ction was supplemented by a very f'ev.J mature s p ecimens 
from the Bay of Fundy i n 1938. Bouin or .for.ol i n s· line 
·ue re the u s u tl l f ixatives o A few s pecimens were pres e rved 
in Zenke r a nd Helly fixing fluids .to f a cilita te certa i n 
staini ng techniques. The bulk of the material was sta i ned 
rou tinely ·•Jlth hematoxylin a nd eosin . Verhoff's elastic 
and f~i. llory ' s connective tis s ue stains ·Vere used to identi-
f'y t h e connective tiss ue fibers . 1~ erves and nerve ending s 
wer e s t ud ied by a modified Bielchows l{y technique. I t 
··'JOuld hav o b e en des irable to have a ttempted stn ininr.; f or 
c rta i n of t l e cytologica l constituents such as m:i.tochondria 
--·----
- I 
., 
I, and ..JOl.:>i up ~>aratus . liowevel", collecting the mA-t .,. a. l in 
I 
I 
I 
the fie l d, f·ir fron the l abol"etory, did not pennit t his 
t n I was fo. ce1 to rely on s uch evidence ' s could b e 
ne i from t 1 -1 routine methods of preparat ion . 
13e . 1 se of the diffuse nature of the tel eoste.n t hyroid 
·I 
I 
t h e g l ands had to be studied from serial sections and recon- i 
str uctions . Only in v e ry l ar•g e salmon - 80 to 100 em. -
c n one see the thyroid ;vith any degree of '-"atisfaction, 
and even then the details of its boundaries must be tra c ed 
microscopically . Graph ic reconstructions were f'ound to be 
nost satisf'actory f or mapping the orgun, ~1he follov;ing 
p rocedure was followed in preparing the illustra tions of 
tb .. e thyroid region. The sections were projected at the 
desi ed mae;nificat ion H.nd drawn seria.lly; each drmving 
bei ng s ubs equent l y checked under the microscop e. The mid 
line of the drs:~ings - based on t h e position of tho basi-
branchi a l cartilages and the ventrHl a orta - wns then es-
tablis'J.ed s.nd the dista nces of the structures to be plotted 
measured fro this line. The measurements thus obtained 
-.vere then plotted to sca le vdth an a.rbitr~ry line as e. 
basis . Photomicrographs te.ken at the levels indicated on 
th - reconstructions aided in obta ining- the three dimensional 
picture Q 
rpbe \"HX l:>econstruction of the early thyro~d n.nlage, 
illustrated in f'igux•e 2, vas prepared according to the well 
known method of Born (Minot 1903). 
I 
I 
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AL p oto . ic ogr•o.phs \fere tuk n dth :::.. Ba use 1 ar. d 
Lo b :1ns trum. r t m1~.e liquid filter I•ecor.u-n ended by t~flllory 
(H?38) · a s u.s ed throue;hout,. The stainine.; combina tion ' a n d 
nagnif:tca t · m.J have been i ndio ted on the lndiv:i.du 1 pho t o-
graph s . 
DEVELOPuENT OF THE THYROID 
-
It is genera lly s t a ted that t he thyroid gl and arises, 
as a prolifer11tion of cells, from the mid-ventral floor of 
t h e . pharynx f-it the level of the first pharyngeal pouch. It I 
I 
should be mentioned , however, that there is no absolute 
I 
agreement on this uesticm . Lateral contributions from I 
the so-c -lled ultimobranchial bodies are still stressed by I 
some. Thus, eller (1931) studying human embryos; Badertscher 1 
( .. I 1918) p i g embryos; und Rogers (1927) r:orking on the white 
rat, are but a. fe of those who trace the origin of small 
portions of the gl and from these bodieso More recently 
Kingsbury (1935), on the basis of an exhaustive study of 
htunan mat rial, has refuted the work of these 'lTriters o He 
finds tha t after fus ion with the medial thyroid t he ultimo-
branchial complex under goes reticulation and degeneration. 
o. the other hand, Norris (1937) in an equally detailed 
and co·nprehensive study of human material cound find no evi-
dence of degenerative changes in the "lateral thyroids ' . 
He concludes that these two bodies together form about one-
third of' the follicular tissue of the thyroid of the human 
f'oetusj and tr...a.t they do contribute in an essential manner 
7. 
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I 
to the a renchyrna of the det'initive gland . Opinion is thus 
divided et the p resent ti.rt1e, althou~:·h the majority of' text-
bool{s stres the single focus o1' origin. :l.hatever ma.y be 
the ultimate conclusion of the matter in relation to the 
rnrur.J:I2l :iar th~rroid.P it see . . s to be a matter of general agree-
men - that these bodies do not enter into a considel"ation of 
t h e pr oblem in the lo\"·er vertebrates. ':Phey are!) neverthel.es& 
pre·o t i n all classes except the cyclostomes ( W~tzka. , l9Z:S)~ 
rcme.in ng as distir ct and separate bodies of lmknown f:unc-tion I 
at the cr nial end of the peric·rdium . iJa.tzka (1933) dis-
cusses the o ition, fate, and structure of this cor.'lplex in 
t he lower vertebrates. 
'!'h e liter ture i ndicates that the details of thyroid 
development among the fishes vary considerably. Among t .. e 
cyclo tomes, Bdellostoma stouti sho"s an elong~ted trough-
1 ike r:1 ,1 g , , a r-· sine; as a downpocketing from the floor of 
t he pharynx throughout the entire gll1 area (Stockard ., 1906). 
In the arv .l Petromyzon ( Atr.mocoetes branchialis) the con-
nection "'i th the ph&rynx is retain0d o 'l'he loss of t h is 
embryonle connection 1 together with certain histological 
changes at t h e time o~ metamorphosis, have formed the - sis 
for the pb.yJ.ogenetio origin of this organ from the endostyle 
of the lower chordates ( iiarine , 191;3). 
,!orr·is (1918) haa given a deta iled account of t he 
e:mbr ology of the thyroid glend in the elasrnobranch, Squ~) lus 
acanthla • In embryos of' 4 :mm. a solid epithelia l bud 
I 
I' 9. 
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a rlo es _ ro~.- t h e fl or of. the ph. rynx. Thi.... cell u ar pro-
lif .r. tio L loc ted just ventral to the point at l:Jhich 
'-he o sophag s leads from the pharynx and in the r~gion 
L .. ferior ~nd ca dal to the v ntraJ. extremeties of the first 
t ·.vo p .lir~ of' r;i11 pouches. No groove or pouch :is formed. 
T::-:te connect··on •u:lth the pharynx is lost at the 19 mra. . stage, 
lea v:i.ng no thyreoglos .. al duct. 
Of the ga.no1.ds, the embryolcgy or only one f'or.t., Nnia 
cPlva. _, has been inves ·tig~-J.ted. l:li 1 (1935)· found t he th..,.,.roid 
in thi.,. form to originate as e. solid mass of yolk-lo.den 
entoderm fro:n the mid. portion of the floor of the phHrynx, 
a.t the 1 vel of the first and second viscer 1 pouches .o The 
ar:.lo.ge, appei:'l.ring v1hen 1;he embryo is 6 to 6 "5 n.'l' ... ].ong, is. 
u . u1 1 y s · ng.e ut som ,times shows sma.ll a ccessory masses .. 
~-- lc ~ · 1 · n contact ·,Jith the pel'•icardiu.m ventral .y 
'· d _att~ched t the truncus a.rteriosu. a.t its bifurcation. 
I+- is ppe.rently p".llled l oose from the phar yngef 1 floor by 
'his .ttac . .bment . It leaves no thyreoglosoal duct . 
T~ .,. onl-y detailed accoun t of teleostean thyroid embry-
·:-Jlo y w s published by .{aurer in 1886 In t he trout 
(S lvelinus fontinalis) he found tha.t the gland appears 
about 26 to 28 days after f'ertiliza.tion, •hen the embryo is 
6 rr~ . long , as a median dovmpocketing from the ventral floor 
of the ph rynx between the first ·nd second gill pouch s . 
'l'his do,·:mnocketing appenrs in the curve of the s - sh>'.lped 
tubular heart. At Z.5 days this vesicul ar anl age has sepa-
- -· -·-= -:..._-_-:..:::··-=-====-:=====-!+==-=---==-=-:.__ 
l 
I 
~t1• c ·!;; 1re it th·n beg .. ns t o gro~' b.f budding~ 
t:J:•e..t:._ n... ho·;; n. V<:.ry defini ·o .. :nd vesic 'll . • e ag_n~~t-on in 
t 1e 30 a.,.. ,ro· • G1."oi1 1906) in his stu ~r of the .fo:r•e-
gut e::-iv~t ·ves of Oe!"~to us states thRt the thyro i d a_pp (!)ars 
t.s a solid bo y fl .. Om the ventromedian borde"' of the dlf:Sestive 
tube b<;,tr:een the ventral encll of t he first gill pocket o A 
sm.- 11 cavity "ppears i l! this solid cell complex befor the 
sepnl' r.>.tion from the floor of the pharynx i., complete . 
G~l.dr.H• <:.:";scl ( 191 in his survey o:f the teleoste n thyroid 
P. ~-l ... e "" o 1, • th .. ~a.ur r • s v·· ew on the early embryoloe;y in this 
group, and ten _s to repudiate GX'eil. 
T us •:e find that in four. of the di..: ferent groups of 
Pisce s, Cyc_os t om t - , ~lasmobranchi i , Ganoidei and Teleostei, 
three d:fforent modes of origin of the ~hyrold ha\e b -en 
ci.escribed., In t he cla mobranch a nd ganoid the anlagen wore 
f· und to be sol~d. In the cyclostomes and teleosts ev~ei-
nat~_ons a e describer_:: , but these d:tffel~ in thn.t in the 
.form.er it is t_ ugh-lil{e in fo ro., 'ihile in the latter it is 
ves icularo I t is interesting to note that among vertebr~t es 
a bo e th Pisces i n the phylogenetic $Cn le similtu'ly differ-
ing types of' primordia have been found . mhus, among t ho 
a n:rp .. 1j_bi·. the anlage is solid (Platt, !'896; Sanders,. 1931, 
etc .} l{lhile :ln rept>iles 11 birds, and ma.rurnals ~ it is usually 
de cribed as being vesicular in nature (Gudernutsch, 1911 • 
he mos.t wi dely accepted work: on the morphogenesis and 
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histoge-:l.C is of the thyroict [;l .. nd is that of .l!.e H. !~orris. 
::e has studied t h e procass in detf.l il a. f'o md in man ( 1915 
and 1918 } !l.Ld in the dog :lfsh, qquulus o.cnnthir-~s (1918b)., 
IJ.'he tindings in these t ·o wi d ely sepa r a ted species o.r 
sixr:"lnr. i~ ccording to this · riter the course of e .. vents :l 
t he 2a.1.e :in the pig, s :h eep, dog.J a nd p .. eeon ( Ferriss 1918'1 ) . 
: ~ether the nnl flge is a s olid p roliferntion or c lls, ·.s 
f'ound in the dogfis h, or 1:1 sh t~ llo 'J div erticulum, ns seen 
i n th J nnJ!m'~lls, it e arly as .. 1J.1nes the form of e. solid 1a s 
o.f epithel:tn.l eel s ventral to the pharynx. "iithin th5. s 
solid. body of tissue .9. m.unber of' completely closed CP.Vi t:tes 
th m P.p. c ._._r., These intragl RndulA.r cavities incre~u:: e i n 
size, form intercO!""J":'lU.."'l :tc., .t ions one with nnother, and eventu-
a ,_y open to the outside of the f'orn erl y solid n a s s ., '.rhe 
mes<.':n.ch. , e inVRdes the s pn.ces thus formed. Hence the f:l nnd 
:s transf'om-ed from n solid body,- fira t i n to n hollo r one 
1:md eventu~. l __ y :i.r to R system of' e pithelial ba rs s.nd. p l ates 
ti;'.TC cell in t hl cknes 8. 
'_he tra nsient intra glandul r cavities h ,-._ve nothin('r 
to do wi th t he for· _a t ion of the f o ll:i.cles t hemf,;e.lv es . J~ ceord 
ing to ~orrL. ( 1916 ) these ari<'~e ::Ln. m~l.n El.s independent 
structures from t he e ... ith.e i a l p l t e. by reflrr ~ngen~ent of 
the cells;, ro1 ifcn .. tion End j_ncl~eRse in the size o .f the 
cells , !--nd the f .rm:t.ltion of l umina by a simp l e v. :i.thdr,_ v1:-l 
of the centr 1 enc of p refol•.:i.ml - r s pherul es . The f'ind --
i·'lgs :or the doe;fish a re siMil ,~r 0 or:r-1 ~ , 1 l Rb) • In both 
IL_ 
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c ases the colloid appea r s some time nfter the formntion 
of prira.a.ry f'oll icles .. In the dogfish secondary follicles 
a r S? formed through budaine.; (Norris, 1918~ ) .. In man "'Olid 
buds formed on the follicular wall nmy separate from the 
folli cl e ·.- hile stil. solid or form ra lumen before sepa -
r•a ti.on, or they n ay arise directly as hollo buddings 
( Nor ··is, 1916 ) o Division of th(~ pa rent follicles throug-,h 
const riction is also described (Norris, 1916). In no case 
cou l d this triter find evidence for the formation of thyroid 
fo 1iclcs d irectly fro~ the prLmit ive s a ccula r thyroid ·~nlage 
Bra d l!;a.y ( 1929} has described a simila r morphogenesis 
for t he chick t hyro i d g In this .form ho ever the prim , ry 
acinar cavities a re seen to be formed by secretion and 
coalescence of t wo droplets of chromophobe colloid. 
Uhlenhuth (1927) has deser1be·5. a similar genesis of' the 
pri.rr.t:J. r y follicles in t he salnm nder thyroid. 
This morphogenesis, ho vever, as s-vt forth by Norris 
does not seGr'l to be the course of events in a ll vertebrates 9 
In the ca t, Rams .. y (1938) describes the origin of primary 
follicles by hollow budding and constriction directly !rom. 
t h e op en thyroid diverticul't.w... He believes this to be the 
primitive method of follicle form$ltion, an.d the process as 
seen in certain other ma1l1~rnn.ls and as described by Norris, 
to be a slurr ing over of' the fundrunent nl gro1::th rela tion-
s hips with the addition of new path...s . Rrunsf:?.y believes that 
there is great variation among the different animals and 
·i - -
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describes three proces8 es: in the calf, gro·wth by way of 
plates and bands one cell thick; i n m::1.n, pla tes and bands 
irregula rly branched and two cells thick; and in the cat, 
gro •.rth of buds ctnd sprouts from th.e plates and bands or 
directly fro m the d;lverticulumo 
It .should be pointed out th···t none of the recent work 
subscribes to the earlier conception of follicle formation 
I' 
through t h e inten:1ediary of hollon tubes. r!!uller ( 1871) 
one of the first inves t igators of' thyroid development be-
lieved t..h t all glands went through three stages; viz. , 
severing of the anlage from the pharynx.~~ f'orrn.ation of a 
net ·1ork of tubes of glandul a r opitheli~, t:lnd the forma tion 
of "'ollicles from these tubes. The net•,rork of tubes is now 
seen to be a network of bars and plates. These are not 
1.miverse.lly present ( Harn.say, 1938}. 
Aside from Norl .. is' work on the dogfish, already re-
ferre 'l to, studies of thyroid histogenes is among the Pisces 
have not been common. Maurer (1886) describes solid epi-
thelia.l proliferations from the wall o f the primary pha -
ryngeal outpocketing i n t he trout. Those a cquire lu,.'llina 
a nd are pinched off from the anlnge · e. s separate f ollicles . 
1 lightly re.frective materio.l may collect i n t hese even 
befo r e sepo.ration from the mother vesicle . Gudernatseh 
( 1911} subscribes to this viev: of t he budding of the pi•ima.ry 
follicl e s i'rom the original evagination. Hill (1935} , 
studying J\mi: calva, desc:-t•ibes a simple proces s o.f folli.cl e 
- . . - .. - :-::. -=--:::-_ -=-·- =.___::::-_:=_-_ ·::::-.::_-_, --- ---.. -_ - _ _ .,-:::-~ ---_-___ - ::.::::-.-• . -... -.. -_ .. : --
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forr,mtion by the accumulation of colloidal material between 
the cells of the prim.t ry solid diverticulum. Second. ry 
follicles a.r· se tlwough division of tho · primary a cinus 
t hrough simple constriction. Hill .finds no evidence of the 
solid buds described by Uaurero Florentin (1932 ) from a 
study of seven sp ecies of teleosts, concludes that primary 
follicles a rc formed by a. simple budding of t he anlage u.nd 
t hat secondn:cy fol l icles likewise form from a budding of 
the primo.ry ac~lni. He believes th11 t the budding and 
posit:i..on of the new follicles are determined by the numerous 
capill· ries which surr ound the anlage~ 
The concensus muld seem to be then that the teleosts 
shou -a much simpler genesis of thyroid follicles than do 
the el smobranchs, or do the higher vertebrates. 
~ bryolo8~caJ:_ F'indings . -~n Snln:to _sal a~.:. 
The development of the t hyro i d of the Atlrnt ic s a l mon 
can be divided into nine stages, which seem to differ 
essentially, ut not so greatl y tho.t the process cannot be 
follo v:·ed rendil~l from stage to stage . r.rhe thyroid regions 
in t hes e stages of development will first be described in 
detail. Following will be a general d i :;1 cussion of thv find-
i ngs ~ Since the earl y organogene~1is can be .followed more 
readily i n · embryos hatching at the slower rate, Saint .Jo:b..n 
fish have been used for early stnges up to the time when 
f'ollicles nre beeinning to appear arid 1Nhen the fish is about 
11 m :! • long . 
------- ~·--- -- ------
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No ev:ldence of thyroid can be fm.L d in embryos pre-
served at Saint John 10 weeks after fertiliza tion. It seems 
-;_;ell, ho .. ever, to surru.Earize briefly the state of development 
of certa in of' the lnndnw.r !-{S in the thyroid region of these 
fisho 
The pharyngeal area is poorly formedll The pharynx is 
stil l quite "'Ol id, whil e the arches and future gill slits 
are only narked out l a terally and cranially. Four arches 
a re recogn,iz ble as masses of compact but undifferenti<>.ted 
lateral mesoderm with the epithelial pouches and grooves 
still solid bet-.,.een . · The hyoid and third arch are best 
difi'erentiated T;lith the clei't betvieen partially broken throug 
'rbe mandibu~ar and fourth arch. are well marked but tho fj.fth 
is only indicated. The maxillary process of the future upper 
jaw is merely sugeested at its l at eral boundary. 
In the dorso-craninl pnrt of the embryo the three prima -
r y brain vesicles may be made out. Prominent eyes contain 
clearly marked lenses, which hov·ever a re not yet entirely 
deta ched :from the superficial ectoderm. 
Of particular interest because of their subsequent 
relation to the thyroid are the heart, and vessels de-
veloping in connection v.rith it-. The heart is recognized 
as a simple tmdifferentiated but bent t ube. The greater 
p r·c of t he organ lies to the right of the mid-ventral line o 
The simple tube has been bent into the forrrt of a 'U ' , the 
I 
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bl:i..nd onu. o_ '.7h:lch is forced fur cranially by the mass of 
v ent r•o. l yolk.. 'rhus +-he heart may be <les ribed as an s-
shaped organ yin ~ , to the right side of' tho mid line a nd 
mos t ly cra niad to its point of att~ct~ent ~ Vitellinevessels 
ca n be traced to the cauda l ena of tho o r gan, but the a r-
ter:l:;.l connec.tions do not seem to be completed~ 1'vtigs of' 
the fut ure hyoid arteries can be traced for a short distance 
Cl""a nially f'ron the truncus arteriosus, but for the most P8.rt 
only isol _ted clefts of the future vessels are found in the 
hyo id a rch. no vascular channels can be made out in the 
a rch es behind the h yo i d . 
St~e II - A~.., rance of the •rhyroid ... 8 .5 mm .• - ll weeks. 
Thyroid ·iss ue may be readily idont;ified in embryos of 
11 wee1_:~, indicai;ing thftt t:he organ ari.ses sometime bet>Neen 
. t h e tenth and eleventh ~Jeek, < nd when the embryo is about 
8 . 5 mrn. long . 
n eighboring structures in the head r egion show little 
development beyond that des cribed for the ten weel{ fish. 
Th e mesoderm of the future branchial arches h!:ts inere sed 
some -:;hat in ar1ount, and one additional o.rch (number V) has 
been blocked out, but there is no indica tion of cartilaee 
formation or of the development of the co·)ula e ventrallye 
The 1 ens of the ey e has become detached. The phar·ynx is 
solid. 'rhe hyoid vessels show considerable further develop-
d ent in the 11 >JeeJ.r embryo, the truncus arteriosus having 
continuous with these two large arteries which can 
.I become 
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be tr0ced cra.n.ie.l y into the hyoid arch to the region of the 
byomandibul r cleft (fig. l a ). Ho blood vessels are yet 
apparent in the arches posterior to the hyoid. 
The thyroid itself makes its appesrance as a solid 
knob-l ike prolifer~tion of the entode~1 of the floor of the 
foreg- to This 1rol iferation occurs in the mid-line, at the 
posterior bo der of. the hyorru:I.ndibular junction and grov13 
into the crotch of' the t1ro vessels just described (figs. 
1 "'. _, 2~ and 3). The bo·undaries of this mnss are very ill-
defined o lt ap,ea rs e S a :mound of nuclei, connected ;:;o- the 
pha.ryngee.l epithelium and pressed into the bend of the s-
s-1aped heart. It extends through six 10 u. sag ittal sections 
and is a.bout 75 u . l ong. This mnss is forced into a some -
what tria.nr.;ul r shape by the ti•uncus arteriosus caudally 9 
the or<l epithelium dorsally and the blind end of the h,art 
ventrally (fig. 3)~ 
'fhe cells of the anlage h~1ve the cytologica l ch" r~1cter-
istics of r pidly dividing embr yonic tissues. Cell bounda-
rles are qp par ,.ntly absent . The nuclei a re ova l to round in 
sha )e . Ji th clearly marked nuclear m..embranes and one or two 
fair1y l arge, often angul t r masses of chromatin. This ·t;ype 
of nu.c:l. .... . s seems fairly characteristic of the entoderinal 
orr;ans a t this time. The cytoplasm of the cells of the 
anla ge is scanty, the nuclei forming rather a comp ct mass 
•rith no evidence of the definlte arrangement to be described 
in the next stage . r. itct:lc figures are coru.Lon .. 
I . 
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St~_ , e III - , epa r u tj.on of the Anlag;~ ·- 8 .. 8 nu:1 . - 1 3 weeks . 
_ if 1. erent; h'l. t ion in t h e head region has p ro gres t~ ed con-
s ider bly . _ors lly t he different part~ of t h e brain ure 
v ell :map ed out •nd the buccal portion of the pituit ~ ry is 
quite ev ident (fig. 4) . Ventrally, four mas nes of mesoderm 
behind. the future hyoid arch indica te that alJ. t h e branchia l 
a rches hav e made their ap:1Jearance G The epithelia l pouches 
and. grooves of the future gill sl its a re evident, but a 
rupturing has occurre1l only ·· n the case of the first t rue 
slit. ill t hough the pharynx is es s ent:lal .y fl. s olid structure, 
nunerous clefts a re appearing in t he mnss of cells bet·"een · 
t h e future roof and floor epithelium . These latter indicate 
clea rly the boundnries of the future pb.a rynx (fie; . 4). 1.he 
·i.solut ed clefts a re more numerous laterRlly indica til g thP.t 
the separation of the epitheliU1"1. occurs there first~ Blood 
vessel s forming in the mesoderm of a rches III and IV may be 
recognized 9 but these are not as yet in corrm~unication with 
the h ed.rt ~ IJ~hc only prominent vessels arising f:t"om the 
truncus a r-teriosus are t he t \TO 1 rge hyo i d a r t eries a l ready 
des cribe~ (fig. la) . 
The thyroid -;land is becoming d eta ch ed front the ora l 
epithelium a t t h is stage. Of the t wo s p ecimens examined, 
one s hmved an attached and one n deta ched anlage (figs . 4 
r 
and 5). 'rhe a.ttn ched anlt~g0 , a lthough of a bout the same s ize 
a s t e prim.a ry proliferation s een in stage II, is very much 
more clearly differentiated and delil, ited from the surround-
+-==-=-='-=---========··.:_:· -=.c:::..-.:-~- -.::._.=-=: .::-: -- ,-_-·.:.::-.:_:· -=···=--=======-==-...:::.#==== 
ing tissues (c.f. figs 3 and 4). It appears as an elongated 
bud or knob occupying essentially the same pos ition ::1s the 
anlage o.f the il eek .fish. The caudal tip of the bud has 
come to lie ventral t o the aortic bifurcation. Th~ cells of 
the anl age have become more definitely arranged. .A single 
layer of entodermal nuclei of the type already described, 
surrounds the structure, while a relativ~ly c;:tear area of 
cytoplasm may be made out inthe center (fig. 4). The cell 
boundaries, ho~ever , are quite indistinct. 
The general relations are essentiull the same 1n the 
specimen with the detached anlage.. Howe'Ver, the thyroid ha 
become separated :from the solid pharynx; and the nuclei of th l 
oral epithelium form an uninterrupted · layer over the anlage. 
ievertheless, the organ is in very intimate contact .with this 
epitheliUII.l. lts positional relations with the heart are the 
same as in the other specimen. 
No cavities, :follicular or non-follicular, e.re dls-
eernible in '~he anlage. :Mitotic figures seem to be less 
numerous than in the primary proliferation. 
Stage IV - "Usration" of the Anlage - 2.~0 mm. - 14 weeks . 
Although the pharynx is not ret open an n1most complete 
·cleft can be traced . caudal to the region of pouch IV. The 
second true gill cleft shows signa of rupturing. The :maxil-
lary process of the upper jaw is clearly marked laterally as 
a mass of concentrated mesodel'm. 'l'he n.rteries of arches III , 
and IV are connected to the truncus arteriosus, 11hile iso ... 
19. 
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late~ cle ts o~ t ho vessel developing in a rch V e re ~ident . 
I n t1e :r.1ld line and ventr 1 to the floor of' the phnPyn.x 
in t h e region of -hemnndibular, hyoid and first tr1e e;ill 
a rc . t _e r e hon 1 en considerable gronth of nesoderm (figs~ 
4 ?- nd 5). T _,is is d1:.e to the development of the copulae, in 
particular he bas:thy.oid !lnd the m~ndible~ J;loreovel' the 
1 yur.1P-n .... ibul9.r complex has t;rovm cranially so tha t t ::.s now 
etach ed thyroid a nlage lies re1 tivel ~" caudal to its for:m.er 
po ition and a lmost at the cuudal border of the bas:l.hyoid 
cartil ge ~- e thyro .... d anlage is now bounded c u ally by 
the truncus arteri osus, cr . nially t?..nd dorsally by tl e m:tddle 
and osterlor ventral portions of the basihyoid , and ventrall 
b t ___ e body nal. . ( fi e; Q 5) • The la t e:r•al 'nncl mo c t ea ud • 1 
portions of the anlage lie ventrn.l to the truncus a..rt .oriosus 
at its bifurcat~on . The cranial and media l portions lie 
somewhat more dors nlly and in front of the bifurcation (fig . 
lb). 
J'.'~e boundaries of the anlage are cl e rly outlined v The 
ore;a.n i::; oval in shape and about 100 }l • long by 80 p.. 1•tide 
(fig . 5). The cytological characters are i n general t e same 
as those described for the lnst stage. Hoviever, in a fe w 
places tb.e rearran ··emcnt of the nuclei in an acinar r-anner 
is sug,estcd . Also, smal . non-follicular cavities .may be 
seen in t h e cl ea rer central portion of t.e anlage q Mitotic 
f ieures were very rare in the s ctions examined . 
20 ., 
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Th e hea d region is well formed. 'l'he pha rynx is ~ridely 
open into an open oesophagus . Three gill slits are patent, 
•hile the fourth .. nd fifth sho•;'i signs of rupturing.. The 
four true aortic arches have beco. o complete. 'fhc firs t 
indica t:lons of developing c a rtilages in this region are 
evident as rearrangements of the mesodermal cells l a tera lJy 
in the mandibular, hyoid, first true gill arches and in the 
upper jm·.r o The copulae of arches I and II are more clea rly 
evident as concentra tions of the mesoderm medially, but there 
is a s yet no lndic tion of basibranchia.ls behind the first 
true gil l arch& 1"uscle is differenti ting ventrally in the 
cranial portion of t h e loy,rer javJ. 
The thyroid of the 17 week embryo is a broken up, ill-
defined _ asfl of tis s ue a round the Cl"anlal end of tho truncus 
a rteriosus . A l a r p,e mass of the orgAn, about 40 P-• long, 
lies ventl"al to the truncus . Cephalad to this a more di.f-
fuse mass of' tissue, about 60 p. long, extends l a tera lly and 
dors a lly r round tb.e cranial end of the truncus arteriosus 
and the ves '3 els branching from it.. •rhe more cranial portions 
of t he thyroid complex show an organization into vesicles, 
t he cell boundaries and outlines of ':vhich are very indistinct 
I .• iost o.f the1:1 seem. to conta in a .fine precipitate of chro:mo-
1 
I phob materia l, but in a smal1 numbel .. droplets of a cidoph ilic 
I colloida l n.aterial may be made out . The caudal portion of 
.J __ _tha nnlag.e -9.9~9-.:-~o_t== .di.ffer- grca t.l ~fr.om_t.ha t _ dea_crlhed__in _ 
t he 1 as t t '!iTO stages • A l ayer of nuclei · surrounds a clearer 
· a r ea of cytoplasm. Cell bounda r .ies are not evident. ·A fe 
non-follicular clefts ma;y be seen· in the central portion ot 
the anlage. In some pl a ces the nuclei assume · a follicula r 
a rrangement v:tth no indication or see;reto:ry nw.teria.l, ·ej.ther 
ehvomophobie or chromophilic" c;rhe.se follicular walls simply 
surround a clearer areH. of cytoplasm as in the early anlage. 
Mitotic figures are present. 
Stege VI - 44 day Sandwj,eh -embgos - 11 mm• 
The 11 mm . Sandwich embryos a:t'e somewhat more advanced 
in development than Saint John fish of the same len~th. This 
would seem to indicate that length alone is not a. criterion 
for the stages of develorment. 
In these embryos all five true gill slits are formed. 
Developing cartilage is presellt in all arches except the 
most caudal one. The basibranehials of gill arches III and 
IV are indicated although ca iJtilage .is develop~ng medially 
only in the mandible .. The entoglossal _bone is not yet mapped 
' 
out. .F'urther differe·ntiation of the heart with a change in 
its positional relationships has occurred. Reference to 
figure 5 will show that 1n this early stage the heart is 
a ttached ventrally in the region between the hyoid and th1.rd 
arches. Due to the elongation and forward growth of' the 
lower ja this organ is now placed at about the level of the 
fourth arch (fig . 6). Whereas 1.n the early stages the aortic 
\ 
arches originated 
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cnc of the heart, which ··1e have loosely referred to as the 
t runcus arteriosus, they now a rise fro:m u definite ventrul 
e.orta which s q ite distinct from the truncus .::1 rter•iosus 
proper . This ehe_nge seens to ·be due to t h e s tretching and 
elon ;ation of the ':Jhole region. The truncus al"ter:i.osus has 
9. muscula r wa ll in contra distinction to the thin \'!alled 
ventr 1 aortn of this sta ge . It vill be seen from figure 
? a that thi s latter channel is stiL incompletely fanned ., 
'l'his is part:~.eula.rly true bet;, een aortic arches I a nd II 
v:here channels have not become confluent 8 
The thyroid tis sue has become still further scattered . 
l',igure 7 H is a graphic reconstruction of t he organ in re-
lation to the ventral a orta . Tne hyoid a rteries have been 
shm·:n in this figure , but a re omitted from the subsequent 
dra'I.'Jings . 
Very li·ctle. solid undifferentiated t hyro.id tis sue re-
mains . F'or the most part the cells a re being rea rranged 
into the p r imary follicles . Ho wever this process can be 
follmed more readily i n the next stage to be des cribed, 
and dll be is cussed in detail there. The thyroid tissue 
of the 44 day Sandvlich salmon is often difficult to identify 
wit h c ertai nty . Cell bmm.daries a nd cytoplasm. cannot be made 
out in these embryonic cells. Except for their slightly 
l arger size a nd clearer appeara nce the nuclei a re very 
s imilar to the surrou..nding mesoderrJ1 . Their arr~ ngement in 
smal l spherical masses is , however, quite chara cteristic. 
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1tany of tho p:o."im~ r•y follicles oontE in colloid •. In such eases 
their identity is certain. Nitot:c figures are numerous in 
thes e specimens~ 
The r construction sugrrests three, more or less dis-
tinctly separate _, masses of thyro id, one ventral and the 
otL.er tv10 dorsal to tho aorta. Since the ventral anddorso-
caud:l masses are some hat l ater 1 in position, in rea lity 
they a rc not isolated .. The tissue forms an almost compl,te 
lin~ 0f differentiating follicles bet veen aortic arches I 
nd II , and -long the dorsu_l and lntera l walls of the aorta~ 
It :r.ril1 be recalled that the hyoid arteries were primarily. 
atta ch ed to -.rha is now the truncus arteriosus, and that the 
thy roid anlage na s first located in the bifurcation of t he 
wrta or t._1e origin of the hyoids . Hence the thyroid 
stretching from the origin of the hyoids to the truncus 
arteriosus in this stage has not undergone the migra tion 
-· ... hich migLt seem to be indicated. This gland, different ·-
ating simultaneously ·dth the yentri.J.l aorta, simply becomes 
str·etche(3 out a long the elongating vessel. Finally, it 
should be noted trm t in all the specimens of this age ex-
amine 'l_ the thyroid tissue was entirely caudal to the bas :I-
r...yo id cart il ge • 
st~ge VII - 51 day Sandwich embryo - 13~5 mm ~ 
The rema ining basibranchials have been laid down in 
the 51 d"'y fish,· and .fully differentiAted cs.z•tilage is 
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hyoid o Oartil ... ee has not yet appeared in ·i:;he entoglo~s£11 
por · ior.. of the basihyoid , although this structur•e is i ndi-
cated ts a concentration of mesoderm crania lly. Tho hyoideal 
J:i uscles and blood vessels occupy the ent:lre opa.ce ventt•-lly 
bet·d ecn the basihyoid and the body Fall (fig . 6) .. Thyroid 
tissue is no·v completely cut off' f'z~om its point of oPigin at 
the cr .nial end of the urohyal ~ 'l'he truncus arteriosu~:: is 
relativel~ further caudal at this stage, now being located 
ventral to the region bet-.•..-een a~ches IV und V. The 1~ -
phatlcs which later assume such an intima te relation with 
the thyroid gland are becoming prominent s thin walled 
. 
channels , often conta ining a fe ¥ blood corpuscles. At pla~es 
thyl"•oid ollicles are found in l"ather intimate contact >::rith 
those veS !3 els . In t b.e 44 da y salmon the beginnings of these 
lymphatics are indicated anteriorly as scattered spaces. 
B cause of the di.fferentiat ion or the sul .. roundlng 
mesoderm :.t.nto co:n...'l1.ective tissue proper, the thyroid 1ateri a l 
c n be reHdily recognized in this und in subsequent stageso 
Figure 7b is a graphic reconstruct i on of the gland in a·l3 .. 5 
Jmr . spocim n. The t hree are2s o:r proliferation suggested in 
the reconstruct i on of the 44 day Sand~ich fish are evident 
i n this figure . As be.fore t hese are not in real ity a.s defi -
nitely saparated as indicated . Hovv-ever since they appear in 
mos t ef tl1e reconstructions they probably repres ent more or 
les s di s tinct areas of grov;th into \Jhich the primary thyroid 
tissue hn.d been forced by 'the surrounding structures. 
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• he glandul~ l .. tissue is made up of pr:lmrrry fol .icles 
toge ther witl' considerable undiff'erentic ted material . r.vi-
dence of' the pr•ocesses involved in the morphoe;enesi o.nd 
histog e:..1esis of the prima ry follicles is r a ther defi lit.iee 
In f a vorable localities the foll01:dng processes relutive to 
th · s gen esis may be observed; c el lular proliferation , s 
evid need by the nun1erous mitotic figures, the nri'e.ngerr..ent 
of the nucle:i. l n small solid clumps o r spheres 11 the folli.cu--
l ,::...r arra ngement of nuclei about an area of finely granular 
chromophob·c material, the arrangement of nuclei about 
droplets of '· cidophilic colloidal I!la.terial. Cellular re-
arrangement seems always to presage the app ear·ance of the 
secretory mater•ia l. Since however the cell outLines D.re 
indistinct or absent and the arrangement is not al·vays clear 
this may not be universal ly true. From these observations 
it "'JOuld seem that the step s in the formation of the pri._ary 
follic l e uro, cellular proliferation, arrangement into solid 
spherules, lumen formation nnd secretion . 
·.1.he prinw.r~ follicles themselves nppear as smal l spheri-
cal bodies about 10 to 15 p. in diruneter. 'l'hey are indefi-
nitely outlined by a single row of oval nuclei. · ~rhese nuclei 
mea s ure a bout 4 to 7 Jl•; and are of the type already de-
s cr•ibed being relLtively clear \'dth one or two l arge clumps 
of chromatin . The long ux:ls of the nucleus is para llel to 
the ·1.-1.11 of the follicle, or in other words the cells are of 
i' very low cuboido.l or deeply squamous type. A scanty rim or 
-- - . -_ ~ =-=---,--=----==~=====--=============-=--.:=-=· -:·---- -=--
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non-, t n i ning cytopl 1: sm c an be !l'lade out in the more diff'.er-
entiated acini, but cell boundaries a re absent ,. Deeply 
stn:lnlng a cidophilic colloid fills the ncinus except for a 
na rrow hrinkage rim. Mitotic figures, indicatine; increas-
ing size, ar•e common i n the walJ.s of these primary follicles . 
Alth ough it ~;rould. be difficult to prove vlith certainty , 
budding from the follicular 'Ialls of masses of epithelial 
cells , seems to occur . These buds may be either hollow or 
solid in na t ure, 
t'm interesting anomnly v1es observed in two of the four 
51 day s pecimens exa.minedo Of a ll the s a lmon studied only 
one additional example ~n s found. It wil J. be recalled that 
nll t h e thyroid mt\terial is normally cHudal to the basihyoid .. 
I n these specimens, hoV:Tever, small isola ted areP s of thyroid 
tis r·ue were foun.d anterior to this copula and nea r the point 
of origin of the gland (fiB. 6 ). In the 51 day specimens 
a .. olid ma"'s of epithelia l eel. s was present . These ere 
very clearly dif'ferent iated and marked off from the surround-
lng connective tissue . In one of these examp les it was 
connected to t he pharynget:.J. l epitheli'lw. In the older salmon 
showi g this ~~ nomaly, discreet and typical follicles were 
present . T_~ese f acts seem to afford addit ional evidence 
for the orie;in of the gl nd f'rom the h.yomandibula.r region. 
Stae;e V~JI - E?5 da¥. Sand'i<rich a levin - 15 ~ 8 ~r" • 
The entogl ossal cartilage is nov; well differenti:.::. ted, 
'ihil , the flesh:r pa rt of the tongue i:3 making its app earance 
27 . 
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arou d this C [ rt·'luge fro::n the epithelium rm · the neitP or-
~ 
:L:- c; :u sench r.·ae . These e:mbryoG hatched sonetLrnc bet-:Ieon 60 
c.r d E5 da:r • At this tim the gill filamen-ts l- re well differ 
entiatod. At 51 d""'ys they o.prJc, red as solid outgrmrths •;lith 
the blood vessels co:r.a.r!;.encing to penet rate them. t 65 d ys 
a cnpll .a ry surPounded by :t""espil .. atory epithel ium e.xtends 
through the len th of the f'ilament . Secondar filum nts are 
not evident until the 86 aay st t.ge . The thyroid sinu~J is 
':Jell mapped out at this t ' me Dnd in many places the follicu-
lar epith lium has co .. e into intim~lte contact ~ith the ondo-
·chelium ( 'ig~ 9) .. 
A cor,1parison of figures 7b and ?c shows t :1s:c tho thyroid 
tissue m1.s .:ncrc.,sed considerably in bulk during this inter-
val. This is part'cularly true of the ruass a'out aortic arch 
I " Th··,.. sa:ne mas s of tissue which orir;inated in the mid-
:ine is nov rr-the~"' definitely divided into two L teral 
por'tions. mhis is due to the growth of the basibranchia.ls 
and the na.I'l"O ;ing of the space betVJeen then~ and the· ventral 
aorta (fig •. .J).. The thyra_<l gland seems to fit itsel into 
the avail ble space~ 
mhe pr"mary follicles have increRse some hnt ·in .. ::ize, 
11 d a •e no·:• more discreet and definitely differ ntiatc from 
the surro·p· ding tissue. Other\":ise the gland sho JS essential-
ly the same cytological features as descr ibed f o r the 51 d y 
specirJen. 
2 . 
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q_t·-e;e I X - 86 d - y Sa.ndvdch a.levin ... 22 , ;, .• 
..:.11 etruct res of the louer jav are 1 V' ''ell dtffer~nti-
a ted., IJ: 10 tongne is pl"Ominent nnd teeth , re runking their 
apperu~r::.nce. mhe gil filRments h~1ve a s sun10d their adult 
c1'1a.ract rs a d a l"e decidedly complicated by second .. ry :ro··,ths 
':2h thyroid l:>...a.s t;r,own cons iderobl nx aesumed in goner-
&1 its a.du t distribution (fig. 7d) • mho three £l. 6·4S Of 
e;ro,.vth u.re evident, while the postorio..-· dorsal portior of 
t~1.e c;land has bcco1:1e comple tely divided f.i .• d pushed some1;.rha.t 
h teral. 
HistoJ.ogic l ly, the dif ferentiating rea.s for pPimary 
follicles have bec ome relatively few. IJ!he v:ell d ifferent::.-
ated and e:n.l .. ged follicles of adult character are more 
numerous,. .~asses of pigment are quite common. 
Stage X - 32 1eek St. Jop~ salmon fry - 26 to 28 nm1 o 
The embryological study '.'dll be concluded with a de-
scription of the 26 to 28 m.m. Sa i nt John fry (7 ·;eeks after 
' J,.. h. ) nat..c . J.ng • A comparison o.f the thyroid reconstruction of 
this fish (fig . 10) wi th t hat of the last stage (fig. 7d} 
and with subsequent stages (figs . 12 and 13), sho •s that the 
organ has practica lly attained its final area of distribution 
for t he .fresh ~ator salmon . 
ll co.nsidera.ble i ncrease in the bulk of the gland betv1een 
the 22 mm.<> tn.d the 28 nun. stn.ges is ~;:;Vidcnt . This increas e 
is mozt pr nounced ventrally and in the dorsocranial portions 
-.rhe erial se tions sho'"r thet the posit ion of the 
29. 
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ttyrold e rr.ents can b e r eadily o~pl· in ~d by s. con oideration 
o:f t '. e ::;ace ava ilable !.n this region of ·th e throa t o 1f'he 
mld longitu in8.1 division of 'the glandular tissue i due to 
the very nar ... m· sp .. ce existing bet·veen t he triangul a r basi-
bl"a nclde.ls and the vent ·al aorta. This space is in many 
pla~es O'c p i d by tranoverse connec t ions of the thyr ld 
l ;yrr..ph oi ~us (fig . llb } . The tr:{nsverse anterior divlsi n 
o:i: the dors 1 m ss is caused by he arching oft e first · 
aortic a rc J. to the gills. These vessels occupy the sp .. .:~.c e 
bet ·1 en t ho branchial cartilages a nd the 'body wall .. 
ca.ttered ventral follicles form the only thyroid tissue 
i n t h :i.s region (fig .. lla) .. A second transverse dorsal con-
st-·"" ict :".o:n - mi . WJ.Y bet·wocn a ortic arches I and II - is sug-
gested by t he recon~;,truction .  This is . lso not; ed in the 
parr t hyroid (fig . 12}, and seems to be due to the union or 
the hypobranchial \dth the bo.sibra.nchial cartilages in this 
compar- tively narr-o·u region of the throat. The same nrr ·nge-
:ment of cart ilages occurs ca udally bu·t there, due to the 
·id niLg of the area , room remains for thyl"Oid tissue t o 
spl.,OUd around the a orta. The d istribution of this dif.L'use 
gll d ls tl en d "pEmdent upon the availab1 e space ~ 1.1 though 
i n the b .. oader s ense this distribution is quite uniforn , the 
arr~ng~ ent does per.mit of considerable varia tion in detail o 
His tolog ice.lly the thyroid acini have become \'•tell differ 
ent:tated .. M · ss.es of undifferentia ted prefollicula r tis ue 
a r e no one;er evident.. The follicles Are vJel i del:lrnited 
30 . 
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spheri cal s t ructures, v a rying conside r a bly in si z e up to 40 
or 50 p.a in dia."'leter . A single rovv of c ells with prominent 
r ound to oval nuclei bound them. A s m.all runount of a cido ... 
philic cytoplasm ca n sometimes be mt· d e out bet~1 een t he nucl e i , 
but definite cell boundaries !>re abs ent . The epithelium may 'J 
b e classed a s lmv cuboidal o The nuclei at this stage show 
d e.fini te sj.e;ns o.f maturity. They are smrller - 4 to 5 P.· in 
diPmeter - more spherical in shape, and with more evenly 
., 
I 
' 
·I I n g eneral t h ey are much darl{er 
111
, 
t hB.n t h o l a r g e embryonic nuclei '''ith their scattered a n e:ul r 
d ivided ch romatin materia l. 
' I 
,I masses of' ch romatin. The f'ollicles are f illed with a eido -
ph ilic colloid which may be s omewhat shrunken .fron. the acinar 1 
,: 
w~:l.lls o In pla ces the thyroid. follicles a re r a ther compactly 
I 
united •·dth l ittle or no i ntervening stromal tis s ue; but 1J 
1: 
more often ttey a re sca ttered with the loose connective 
t issue of the throa t reg ion intervening. Pigment masses are 
common in t he ne i ghborhood of the thyroid . 
II 
'rhe med ian hypobranchia l and cmnmissure.l arteries i'fere 1 1 
I 
identified but no bran ches or t vdgs could be found entering 
the t hyroid tissue itself. 
I 
' I 
A l arge lyz;1.ph sinu.s, on the other I 
I 
h!l.nd , comes i nto intimate rela.tionship with the thyroid 
,I 
.I 
epithel iu111. In pla ces t h e union is so close th.:1t it is diffi - tl 
I 
cult to be certain whether an endotheliurn is al '!;lys present 
( f~ie. 1 1 ). In the 28 mm . fry t h is hug e vessel ha s at t ained 
essent ially the distribution which obtains in t he a.dult 
( fig o 17 ) . Anteriorly it c~m be tra ced to a blind ending 
31 . 
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II 
beneath tle cra.nia.l portion of the hyoid complexo No venous ol 
,I 
connection could be estnblished here in thi3 specimen . 
., 
Caudally the sinus drains into the system of lymphatics . I 
I 
ventral to the pericardiu.l'fl - ventral pericardia! sinuses of 
·j 
Allen (1906). At this stage the cranial portion of the sinus 1\ 
- iir...r~1ed1ateJ.y caudal to aortic arch I - is in the form of I' 
' 
I 
paired chELnels 1:d th a number of transverse anastomoses. In I 
! 
l ater stages this portion of the sinus ·is disposed to the 
left.. Erythrocytes were rarely found in the thyroid sinus 
of this specbnen. 
DISCUSSION OF DEVELOP •JEHT 
I 
II 
I 
I 
·I II 
The generally accepted conception of the development of 1! 
the teleostean thyroid is contradicted by the above findings~ ; 
.No suggestion of the hollow outpocketing and prima.ry vesicle -,I 
d 
discussed and figured by Maurer (1886 ) ;has been found. The I 
dn.te. are more nearly in accord vith the brle.f account given 
for Ceratodus by Grell (1906), a lth.ough Guderna.tsch (1911) 
'i 
refuted this work in favor of I~aurer' s G Greil described a 11 
solid anlage which became vesicular before sepa r a tion from 
the pharynx. In this l ntt er point his t'indings dit'fer from 
mine. I n the Atlantic s a l mon the thyroid appears as a dit'-
fuse mas ~. of entoderrnal cells proliferated from the mid-
ventra l region of the floor of the pharynx. This mass soon 
becomes definitely outlined and nodular in form with the 
,, 
I 
I 
;I 
I 
I 
li 
' I-
,I 
I 
II 
nuclei arraneed E.. round the periphery, but at no time is there ·I 
I 
any evidence of a vesicle. Apparently the anlag e of 
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\I 
teleos toun gland is solid as is that of the ela.smobranch 
(liorris, Ll8b) and the ganoid (Hill, 1935). This course oi' 
events seens more logical since the majority o:: '·he orga .. s 
in teleosts develop from solid rat~er than vesicular anl gen 
(Voet, 1842; Wilson, 1889) ,. Moreover, solid anlagen ha ve 
b .en r•eported for other organs of the Atlantic Salmon - the 
s li.mbludder (Hoar, 193? ) and the pituitary r '.'oodma n, 1939 ) o 
T e thyroid aeems to app ear at only one point on the floor 
of the pha rynx. In this our f indings agree with those of 
)inurcr. Hill (1935) in his studies of Amia sometimes found 
small a ccessory masses~ 
It is sho~ clearly in figure 2 that the thyroid makes 
its ppe ranee at t he caudal border of the junction of the 
lj 
d 
" II 
II 
II 
hyo id and ma ndibular regions. For.mor descriptions have 1 
place i t h e em ryonic center somewhat caudal to this. f,!aurer ! 
I (1886) str tes ths.t the anlage i n the trout arises in the,~ \ 
crotch of the hyoid a rteries and illustrates it in a lac _J.ty ! 
1: 
simila r to thi t which we have stres s ed. However , he does not I 
state definitely its relation to the gill pouches. 
:I Guderna tsch {1911), on the other hund, p l aces the embryonic 
I 
center between t he I irst nnd second gil l pockets or the adult; 
1 
reg ion of' the aortic biful~cation. This is p resumably behind 
t h e hyoid complex and does not. a gree v:i.th my f:lndings. 
Norris ( 1918b), in the dogfi sh, finds. t h e orr;nn to arise 
caudA.l to the ventral · extr·emeties of the first t !JO pairs of 
gill pouches . Hil l ( 1935) stress es the same region a.l t hough 1' 
33 . 
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he cannot be certain of the locality~ ·n the salmon he 
gland arises somevr~t cranial to this position~ It is of 
i n terest thP..t Platt (18D6) finds the thyroid anl age of 
~~ ecturus to nppe~~ r opposite the hyomandlbular pocltet rather 
than in tho region of the second branchi 1 as described for 
other amphib.ians - mri ton a nd Sircdon - by Maurer ( 188 ) ., 
Since the degree of development and thE! length of fish 
of different ages vary so markedly with the temperature of 
li 
I 
I, 
'I 
" 'I
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the \"later in ;:-rhich the eggs are incubated,; it is illogical to 
state '::rithout reservation that the anlage makes its app earance \ 
- I 
in embryos of any given leng-th or age.. It seems better to 
describe the time of origin in rel tion to the sta te of 
development of surroundii1g structures in the lower jm 
In the trout, Maurer (1886 ) found that the thyroid ap-
II 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I' 
' 
peared after thG follo wing deeree of differentiation had been ! II 
attained; closed medul lary tube, primary brain ves.icles and 1J 
lens of t;he eye formed, mouth opening present, hyoid arch 1, 
heavily mapped out and first gill slit formed, four true gill 'I 
' I I 
arches indicated a_.., vent!"a l swellings separated by .iUrro 'I!S, 
s - shs.pod heart and paired hyoid arteries present and before 
the four true gill arteries or any cartilage had appeared. 
'he present findings are generally similar to these although 
II 
they seem to indicate that the gland t:U"'ises comparatively 11 
earlier in t ho salmon. In the Atlantic salmon only three II 
I 
true gill arches are indica ted nt the time of the appearance 
of tho thyroid and it seems inaccurate to say that the mouth 
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-~+~~::en - ,,~h~n-=e -pharynx io stil l solid nn neit 1er ~lr cc' el' s I I II 
ca ... tilage or ~he r; axillary procest'l have yet appearec ... he 
v:o- sc l a r rc:;lat i onshi pa a- e simil ar in both salmon ;;,~nd trout 
~ ~~ ·the time in questiong In vie 11 o_ t he pre3ent interest in 
I 
II 
.. I 
1: 
the inter e l a tions of the pituita r y .. ~nd thyroid glands it is 1i 
I 
of irteres:.. that the hypophys is of' the salmon malces ito p-
pearFnce du!•ing the same week as does the thyroid ( ;~oodman, 
1939 )" 
.!aurer { 1886 ) states tht-\t t he thyr oid a.nl s.ge of the 
trout remains attached to the pharynx for only one day~ 
l gain, comparisons a re not pertinent .,.,ithout lmb'Nin g the 
temper~_ture conditions under whi ch the material developed. 
I' 
I • 
·I 
li 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I t can only b e s n :l.d t hnt in Atlant ic salmon developing under 1 
:, 
I, 
normal conditions the s olid anlne;e remains a tta ched for about 1 
15 da yso The d ifficulty encountered in tracing the o r i g i n 
the gl~nd i n the Sandwich :mat.e1 ... i a l is probably due to the 
b rief a ttachment of' the gl and and t he genereJ. simil a rity of' 
t he embryonic cel ls of the d i f.fe rent org ns. Some l'Jl"iters 
have stressed the mecb.a.nica l pull of the blood ves ~els as 
boing of importance in the separation of the g l and .from the 
orc.l epithelium; t his pull a.t t:tmes causing n. definite 
dimpl e or pit in the floor of the pharynx ( Hill, 1935 ) . 
Maurer (1886) finds tha t the primary a.nl D.c;e comes to lie in 
I 
the aortic c r otch o.nd then far v entr a l and under the arterial '1 
trunk caude.lly~ He s tresses the i mportant i nfl uence of the 
blood ves ~ els on the migrntion of the f ollicles . 
I 
'I 
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Gudernatsch (1911) s.ta.tes that they ·f.orm ·a substratum along . 
which t he f ollicles migrate~ ·. Our interpretati.on would not 
suggest any peculiar importance of the blood vessels in the 
early morphogenes1 of the. gland. . . The change in the position 
\ of t he anl age i s relative, .due to the f'ol"\'iraro growt h of .the 
,I lo 1er ja 1 and t he development of . its medial· cartil ages . The 
le:tter factor forces the anlage ventral , and the tormer 
changes its relative position caudal, At first the anl e,ge 
lies at the cr anial end of the sac ... like arterial end or the 
he rt. As the lat ter elongates into thev-entral aorta and 
truncus arteriosus, t he t hyroid tissue, growing rapi~y at 
the same tim , spreads out around it . A portion of the cau 
end of the anlage early comes to lie beneath the cranial end 
of' the developing aorta , but at no time can it be said that 
the anlage has migrated ventral to the aorta or that the main 
mass of the gland lies ventral to this structure as as 
stressed by Maurer 1n 1886. Moreover ,. no groove or p i t 1s 
found 1n the salmon to indicate that the anlage has been 
pulled loose f .rom t he floor of the pharynx. The deveioping 
thyroid may be el ongated in the direction of its point of . 
origin to .form the suggestion of A. thyreoglossal duot 1 but 
this i s due to the r apid fol"\' ard growth of the lo· er j a 
r ather than any pull from behind the truncus arteriosus • 
I 
With further growt h the thyroid tissue unlimited by any 
capsule spreads out on all sides of the aorta. Three raor~ 
~-:=..±===--=-===-=-==--=-=-=-=-=-====== ---
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I 
or less d is t inct a r eas c an be described, one lying vent r _l 
a nd the otl e r two dorsa l to the ventral aortao The orsa l 
m<:l.s ~s G.J a re separa ted by the first aortic a rch. 
The l is t ogenesis of the teleostee.n thyroid differs con-
siderably from that of the el9.smobra nchs a nd higher ve r•t e-
brn. tes ~:1s set forth by Horris (1916, 1918). ~Phc 1 r o c e s s 
seems much simpler here. Florentin (1932) 70rking on several 
species of teleosts and Hill (1935) studying Amia ca lva have 
described t h e formation of vesicles through the budd i ng of 
the primary t:mlae;e. Hams a y (1938} has described a simila r 
course of' events in the cat v;here the thyroid seem s to a rise 
I 
I 
I 
;, 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
!I 
'I 
II 
I' 
I 
I 
., 
I 
in fl very primitive manner . r,iaurer (1886), in t h e trout, ·' 
I 
desc r :tbed t h e forme tion of solid buds on the prj.mary vesicle I 
which soon a cquired a l umen '· nd were pinched off. i 
From this study lt is concluded tha t the follo1;:!lne; s teps 11 
represent the course foll owe d in tho differentia tion of the 
prima.ry thyr o id follicle; cellular proli.f e r H. tian, rearra n g e-
ment of cells into solid spherules, CL'lvity forma tion, s e -
cretion of material first probably chromophobic and later 
chr-omophilic~ The proces s does not differ grently from t he 
l a t e r stages i n the classica l descriptions of 
The tranDformation of the primary anlage int o a syst em of 
burs a n d plates is, however, ne,rer evident~ It is of i n ter-
est however tha t in several c a ses smull non-fol11culD. r CtlVi-
I 
:\ 
I 
II 
!I 
I 
I! 
li 
ti c s of the type described by 1'Torr1s (1918b ) re recoe;rdzable o , 
These very s mall a nd never incre~ae to the extJnt 
37 ~ 
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.-~ -~ =~o ~-- cor v e _ t i ng the s t rue ture into bars of tis sv.e . 'I I 
.I 
t 
'11he proces s described by Brach·a~r (1929) i n wh:lc1 pr:i: . nry :l 
'I follicl~s form thr oug the sec r etion and coG.l escence of drop- 1: 
lets of chror. o )hobic collo id :ma y Yrcll occur, but i n m ny II 
ca ses at le .st solid spheres of cells s eem to aris0 before ,. 
: 
II t he app e~;. r&.nce of secretory 1naterial. :1 
:I 
Horris { 1916) has described the forma. t:ton of seeond.ary II 
II 
fr-om prirriary follicles by three methods, solid buds, hollo·i II 
II 
buds, and by con triction of the parent follicle. Definit e 
I 
evidence o f ' the first two proces ::; es i s a fford ed by the salmon 1 
materi 1 • Since the third method is n. modificv.tJ.on of the 
second it may very well occur n.lso. 
rrhe rea rrangement of cells into solid sphel"ules wt:.s 
' I 
f i r st observed in young salmon of 9 rnm., uJhen the pht\ rynx 
is in t he proces :1 of opening , the second P"i l l sllt f'orning 11 
and a ortic a rches III a n d IV have become complet e.. Vesicles 
; 
i 
were noted i n the SHint JOhl'l s a l mon of 11 nrr.1 . p in v,·hich the re I 
are t h r·eo paten t g ill slits, four comp l ete aortic 
when the first indication of developing cartil age 
I 
a rches o.nd ~~ 
is present. ', 
t 
l n slightly more d ifferentia ted embryos {11 :m.m9 S?. nd\•Jich I 
I 
fi sh) i n l'.rhich f1ll five g il l slits are formed and the differ-
: 
en t cartilag e s of t h e lo, er jaw recogniza ble, a cidophilic 
colloid was found in the vesicles . F'ro:m the conclusions of I I 
.I 
Hogb n a nd Crew (19 23) it seems p ossible that the g l and 
cmrrrnences to function ut this time. In contrr~st to the 
~igher vert e brates col l oid appe a rs vary early in the fish 
-- -·-
II 
I 
I 
I 
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' 
thyro~_r:l . 
t:t~.ur<3r (1 8 ·) described t h e .ror'lnation cf' a l.Le;htly re-
..:':r.~l c.tiv e r.;.r:;.t e ri Q.]_ :ln the l umen of t he prinlfU'Y · nlage. 
I 
I 
'I 
II 
is a clearer central ares in the ~nlage of the s~~1on thyroi~ :, 
'I 
b-:.1t .:hid is ve:"y defini tel y e -..llular l .n nature a n c'.. no J-. ae- ,I 
c re'G o ry nate:r·:tul. The budding of the ~:u:.tlHge described by 
I 
'I 
'i n.urer occurs at a pproximately the same t i me r~ s ·f"o .. (-·~ t-.J· on ' ~ - .tU t'.-- . I 
of pl""ma:·.., fo · 1 · cles i n t h e ~4t lant ic sal mon but thG cours e of ;1 
the h istogenes is ~s quite different~ 
GROSS AND . :M ICROSCOPIC ANATOf:lY 
The term "gland" is not, strictly speaking JI .9.pplica b l e 
to the th -roid of the teleosts. I n the higher·, ver•teb1~at es 
and in the e l a.smobranch fishes thyroid t i szue is found i n 
discreet, o re or les s definit ely encapsuhtt ed masses but in 
I. 
IJ 
I 
II 
'I 
I' 
I 
I 
the teleosts the thyroid consists of numerous isopotent units, ' 
the f ollicles, scatt e red very diffusely ov er a comparfi.tively 11 
wide e.reao .Although e.nat01nic .lly there is this d istinction 
-!t is of no physiolog ico. l i mportanc.e and t he term ''gl and'' is 
l oosel y a ,!plied to the thyroid of tel eosts a s VH~ll J.s t o tha t 
or the other vert ebrates . 
Among different s pecies of t eleosts ther e is the ~idcst 
possible varia tion i n the compactnes r. of the tl'ryl"Oid ttssue ~ 
I 
,I 
II 
I 
Var iations a re found in clos ely rela ted. species and even f'l'om " 
time to tin:e ::.n the life of an individual o f a. e;iven s pecies I 
I 
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(Guder;.B.tsc .. l , 1911; Burne, 1926) '"\?he thyroid of t he S '.~·ord-
fish, X: p 1ias gla d5.us t ., ''!Oat nearly ~pproRc.b.es t; e ('.on-
di tion :r {. .is c rete gl>-1nd a::~ :ro1..md in Ll.g. _ .;:r fo rms . In tl1is 
1 
I 
s~1ecies the Ol"'g":. __ consis ts of four definite 1n . sses , ··ruic h in 
thei::> cor pnct. es ~' a nd e.r~_~2.nge~t ::mt a re very si.n:.Ln ' to t:w 
th;.\r:r•o id of' th3 elasmobre .. chs or of the highel"' vert eb a tes 
( Add loon s.nd Richter 1932} • 
1he extent of diotribution of th a teleost ean thyroid 
h s been d:lfferently defined by vr rious authors. I n Avni rus 
the thyroid extends cranially to the first pair of gill 
I 
I 
'I 
'i 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
il 
,, 
!I arches, and c a udally a short distance beh:i.nd the thi!'d and 
I 
I 
I 
II II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
!-.:·.--
fourth u:"'ches C:TacKenzie, 1884) • ln t he trout, i\1.-:: ,_ure:r { 1886) 
fm:md ess en.tlal ly t:r.w s9.me distribut ion. stat lng that t.he 
eland extends cephalad not fu!•ther than tb.e bifurcation of 
the aorta and ca dad not behind tho origin of' the f )ur•th e;ill 
arch,. Maurer stn.tes repeatedly t.b.at the I;Ju:ln mass of thyroid :1 
' tissue lies ventr,:-.~.1 to t he aor ta .• Gudcrn.a.tsch { 1911 insists .1 
II 
I· tha.t the boundari0.s e 1phasized by the two above ~orh:;rs are 
:rr:.uch too narrow und that the bulk of the orgt:-m lies dor•sa.l 
I 
I 
I 
IJ 
to the ventral !lOPta. In some casez (e.g,. the eel) the great- , 
i 
est quan.t~ty of thyroid tissue lios cranial to tho bif'ut·-
c Ftt i on of' the first aortic arch al thouglt it is only r E1 rely 
that the cnudal limit is behind the lest arch$ IJe ~tates 
tha t t he follic1 es are most numerous at the origin of the 
second gill arteries, and fewest in the region of the third 
B.nd fourth. ~~o1•eover, except in Fundulus, the numbers of' 
- - - - -· - - ~- --
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'I 
'I 
follicles lying l a terHl to t he aortp o.1•e always less than 
those o.bove Ol" belo\>J it~ In Anguilla vulgaris t h e thyroid 
II 
,I 
,I 
:I 
t is s ue is found rostra l to the bifurc~ltion of the fi:r•st 
aor·tic arcb and just beneath t he basihya l (von Hagen , 1936). 
I n Xlphias gladius , two mas s es of thyl"Oid a re found betv:een 
the firs t and second gil l ar·teries, and two masses betwe .n :I 
I 
I 
·I 
'I 
the second and the conu."r..on orig in of the third and fourth 
(Add ison an' Richter, 1932 ). In Loph ius pis catorius , thy roid 1 
foll icles are found as far cranially a s tho S-yi:nphysis of the 
l1 
hyoid ( Burne, 1926) • From these various findings it might I, 
be concluded th, t th.e teleostean thyroid is distributed from 
the basihyoid cartilage to o. short dist.,nce caudal to the 
' I 
I ' origin of tho th:lrd and fourth gill arteries, al thoug,h it 
.\ 
'! 
seems probable from the nature of t he organ that there are 
1
1 
definite individual differences as vell as species varia tions. 1 
Dorsally the thyroid is limited by the btlsibranchial bones and I 
I 
. ·.:·. 
ventra lly by the paired mus culus sternohyoidcus (Guderna tsch, 
r! 
II 
~ I 
1 911.)" 
Because of the diffuse arrangement of the teleostem 
thyroid a considera tion of its histology is reduced to a 
i . 1JI study of he ndiv:uiual follicle. •rhe ari'angement of a cini, 
a question highly debated in considerations of the mammalian 
thyroid, does not enter into this problem. For 'the sake of 
comparison, however, it may be said that the reconstructions 
of Reinhoff ( 1929) have s hown the pa renchytnatous tissue of 
the mar.anttlian thyroid to consist of plates , bars, and bands 
-· - - -. --
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lat ed acini or groups of a ein iu 'l'ha t age;regations of folli-
cles a re sepnrated by connective t issu0 bands to fo r m lobules ' 
is no longer a ccepted. Some few work ers have described a 
more or l ess precise distribution of foll5.cles in the tele-· 
ostean th~/ roid. ££aurer (1886} found that the vesicles as -
s umed a lobula r t:lrr angcment af't er a certa in age.. Burne 
(1926) des cribes them as clump ed together in oblonr.t, masses, 
or like chaplets of' beads as though they had budded of'f' f'rom 
a single pr•ima. ry vesicle. The cons ensus, hovever, is that 
there is no def i nite ord er to the arrangement of the folli-
cles i n this group of vertebrH.tes . 
been the subjects of m.LTilerous investigations e Much of the 
apparent disa.g reemen·t is now seen to b e the result of constanti\ 
I 
change in t he follicle due to its activity . The thyroid is ,I 
one of the most labile of organs , cha:n g ing not only under the 
i nfluence o:r prolonged stimuli, such ~~. s met amorphosis , season-, 
a l chanees in temp erature, etc., but a l so .f'rom tir11e to time ,, 
during t he day ( 'tilliams, 1937} . Thus f'rom t he strictly 
anatomi cal stnndpo·int, on the basis of' v:ax reconstructlons 
('-" ilson, 1 927 ; Re inhoff , 1929), macera tion experiments 
!I 
I· 
:I 
I 
!I 
( J~ckson , 193l)g and microscopic s tudies (Key, 1925}, investi-// 
II 
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I 
gators hBve plnced the size of the normal follicle all the 
·v~:::..y f'rom 20 up to 1294 p.. Tissue cultur ... s :nave recently ;I 
s ho\m that the follicle goes through a deflnite sequenc e of' 
size varia tions every 19 to 21 hours ( ~v il liams , 1937). The 
relation of follic le size to the physiological activity o f 
tr e g l and i s ' ell knmm.. A a in the shape o.f the f'ollicle 
shows vdde v ria.tions. In t h e resting thyroid t he small 
a cini tend to be spherica l ~hile the l arger ones may be 
oblong, triangular, o r cuboidal, but a l vva.ys with blunted 
'I 
I 
!I 
'I II 
., 
a ngl es ( Re inhoff, 1929; ' -Jilson, 1927; J a ckson, 1931). I I n t h e 11 
active gland, on the other hand , the follicles become much 
infolded and complicated in form (Mea.ns, 193'7). Although 
I 
buddine.; from the· wal l of the follicle probabl y occurs during 1' 
I 
g ro-.;• th (Norris , 1918) , reconstructions of the mammalia n 
! 
I 
thyroid show t hat this does not take p l a ce in the adult gl and i 
a nd also th~t t here is no undifferentia t ed thyroid tissue 
bet >'le en t h e acini ( ~Jil son , 1927) ., Moreover, budding does not 
occu_r in tis sue culturGs ( ~villiams , 1939). 
The wall of t h e i'ol11cle consis ts of a simple opithelia.l 
I 
'I 
I, 
I 
li 
layer resting on a delicate connective tissue bas~o 'he size . 
I 
and sl~pe of the cells forming this l ayer vary ,I "ith the II 
physiolog ica l sta te of t he orgnn . 1'1nr1ne (1911 to 1 935) 1\ 
maintains that the epithelium of the norma lly resting t hyroid 1 
fol licle ~s at most cuboida l, and t hat a high cuboidal or 
cohunnal" epithelium always i ndicates a ct ivlty . This is the 
a ccept ed vie• at t he present time. Two typ es of cells, the 
•I 
!I 
II q 
/! 
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chief and Lang endorff cells, h~.:1ve been described as fo rming ,I 
this epithel ium .• These t wo types are f ound in a ll cla s Ft es of '1 
I 
vertebr:Jtes, but the consens us .at present is. tha t they repre- 1 
,I 
' 
sent clif'ferent pha ses in the secretory a cti'i•ity of the normal 1, 
cell ( Marino , 1928), or that the cells or Ijnne;endorf:r are 
dea d and dying chie.f cells ( Cowdry; 1 934; r..1axim.ow, 1 938; 
Rice, 1938, etco)• 
The t hyroid a cini, in the resting cond:L tion, llre com-
pl etely filled vJith colloid .. Clear vacuole~3 of recentl y 
., 
r, 
' 
,I 
secreted me.teria.l may be present at the per:lphery but any 
extens ive space is due to shrinkage. In the resting e l and 
1
j 
the c o lloidal material is acidophilic. It lbecomes oasophilic :1 
II in the activ~ glands ( He wer, 1927) , and may dlsa p p ea r en-- II 
tirely in extreme degrees of hyperplasia {MePns, 1937). !1 
Erythroc ytes, leucocytes and desquemated epithelia l cells 
within the colloid ha.v e been described repeatedl y, but 
II 
·:.illiam.s (19 37) c an find. no evidence of any inclusions within I 
I, 
I 
the living fo llicles. 
In ms.m•·tw.ls the thyroid units a re supported by a. del:lc a te d 
I 
reticul r tissue (Maximow, 1938; Ra:ms~y , 1938). In teleosts I' 
the supporting element is the common con nective tissue of the ' 
i 
head and does not represent a true int erstitial tissue as we 1 
'I 
find it .in t h e more a ggr egated glands.· Addison and Rlchter 1 
I (1932) have d escribed very fine elastic fibers in the support--: 
I 
ing tissue of the s wordfish thyroid$ and Guderna t.scr1 (1911) :1 
finds smooth mus cle fibers in the connecti~·e tis s ue about the 11 
lj 
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follicles of Salvelinus and .Sa.rda.. Those muscle fibers are 11 
s id to be most numerous in th., tissue below the ventral 
aorta. Aside from these observations the pl"·ecise nature or 
the "interstitial" tissue does not seem to have been de-
scribed. Interf'ollicular glandular cells and ly:m.phocytes 
frequently described i the thyroids of hie;he1r forms . The 
I' 
are 1 
il 
former tre noll co siclored to represent tu.nge:ntial sections 
or follicles, although some consider that the term is still 
useful for descrip·tive purposes ( Rice, 1938). Sca ttered :1 
foci oi' lymphocytes are of' nol"'111al occurrenco in the mammalian 
thyroid, and i·1aurer ( 1886) has described nodules of these in 
the thyroid of n old carp. Pigment m sses are frequen tly 
found in the connective tissue surrounding i;he follicles of 
the thyroJ.d of teleosts. Gudernatsch (1911) suggests t h.at 
t h ese are of haematogenic origino 
T e thyroid gland of teleosts receives blood from a 
special thyroid rtery .. This arises as a. dorsal branch of 
the hypobranchial artery just caudal -to the point vhere the 
II 
!\ 
:I 
lat1;er is formed from the union of the r:1.ght and left fourth I 
' 
coznmiss ural arteries. Tr1ese commissural arteries ori ·in te 
,I 
I 
from tte second efferent branchial arteries a nd un:lte in the ,I 
I 
median line belo •r the thyroid and the aorta t;o form the hypo- I: 
,, 
branchial. The thyroid artery im.'nedia.tely enters tho thyroid : 
I 
tissue (Sylvester:J 1905). The most cranial portions of the 
thyroid _o.y receive their blood supply from a special C.'lp il- :1 
lary net derived f'rom the first aortic arch, the arteria I 
I 
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thyreo-sJiraculnris (Gudernatsch, 1911). A th, "'oid vein 
collects blooc from this organ and af'ter receivi ng tribu-
t·- rien _rom the muscle underneath the vent ral ao "ta empties 
alone: ';·dth the subclavia n into t h e sinus venosu s ( Sy1 vester, 
100,; Guderng_tsch, 1911) . Burne, (1926)descl"ibes an 11 un '-eri-
or·n r nd :•poster ior" thyroid vein , the form e r entering t he 
main ti•un { of the subclavian and the latte r joining the sub-
cl vian at a more cauda l level The bl ood supply of the 
Glns_nobrunch thyroid h .s been described in d e tail by 
Fei"guson { 19_1) • 
Cs.p il l ries forr!l a rich plexus a bout e :3.Ch individual 
follicle. ;Jilson (1927) has made detailed reconstructions of 
II 
I 
hese for the millTh~nlian thyroid. A simila r network has been ,I 
desc · ib d for the e las:nobra.nchs ( Ferguson, 1911} ..: nd for the 
teleosts ("!1uurer, 1886; Gu del'•natsch, 1911) o In I..ophi us , I 
Bur ne ( 19 :~6 _ :lnds t his plexus to be much more open th n t hat ,, 
:I 
! :ln t_1e higher vertebrates a nd to consist of large a l most 
lacunar s aces. Surrounding the fo l licles, Fl orentin {1927 ) I 
descr ·.bes ver r l arge capi11 Rries in intima tl9 cont~1.et with the J 
epitl eliur.a. 
The 1 p *_a. tics of the t h y i•oid }+ave been. the subject of 
m:~erous investigat i on s . In the· manunals the gland is richly 
.I 
nrovided ·Jith vessel"" a rising in the i n terf'<Ollicular con- · 
nect ve tins -e and continui ng into l a. re;er trunks to .form a 
dense p l exus beneath the capsule.. Hon ever, some -~vorkere. 
st r ess a mu ,h mor e complicHted arrangement of lymphe.tics and 
' 
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I 
parenchynato s tis sue . Al thoup;h the theorie~. of .iilllor. son~~ 
and Pearse (1923, 1926) have been diecrodite:d it seems worth 
c1entionine that they visu::::.lized the mor1-'hologi al unit o..: . he 
•I 
t yroid gland as a l ;y"mphntic sinusoid contalnlng coil ed 
colmnns of ep:l t wl i um emn.eshed in a b..., .sketvJc•rk o:f specj_v_lized · 
f 
I 
b l ood vessels~ In the cat, Romsuy (1938) f'lnds a more i nti - ;j 
m d~o rol ::t tion of thyroid follicl es and lymphat ics than s 
t~. ue for the m~nunals :ill general" In this forw. the thyroid is 
surrounded by a lar ge lymph sac, euch fo l li<:l e m.akinr.; broad ·I 
contact ,. i th the 1-ympb.atic endothelium . Ramsay ( 1938 ) po ints ; 
I 
out the resemblance of this ar:r ngement to that of lower . 
... orm .. 6 It might also be mentioned t11.<Jt Andtn.,son (189..:l) has 
describe a flagellated epithel ium in the thyroid follicl es 
of a 4 day old kitten.. Oo v1dry ( 1921) has dHs cribGd sue _ ,.n 
epithcliu..'l:l. :ln the dogfish .• t'Iustulus cnn:ls. 
Ba er ( 1881) , one of the earliest work(~rs on the fish 
thyro:td, could i'ind no evidence of 1ymphatic~3 in the glnn.d of 1 
tho skate and the conger eel. Since h is time, hm ever, the~r ' 
have been demonstrated both in the els.smobrnnchs and the 
to costs" although the relationship of ly:r;:tphntics to acini 
in these tvro groups. is considered b y som t o be very di 'f'er-
ent (Florentin" 1927 ). In the dogf'ish 1 F'ere·uson (1911.) r e-
scriboo nn ela·borate thyroid sinus consi ting of a.n i ntricate I 
net 1.·1 rc O J. vnins and l ymphatics. Thin syst·a.m :...s connected 
latel"a lly ··.rith the hyoid sinus and in tho nH;di n lin spr~ends 
over the ventral surface o f the gle.nd. The l~7l!1pb.ut j_c ren:Lf1-
-- . - - ------ -==---=--========---::.===..:.___=_---=c.._.::-=--r-
ca tions spread out in t h e t hyroid tissue; their endothelhnn 
forMing rm intimate contnct ·w:ith t h e epithelium o"" t h folli-
c l s. In the trout, Guderne.tsch ( 1911) describes certain 
l a r ge cavities about t he vent ral aorta . T·o dors Rl channels 
a re found t o b e constant e.nd in some p l a c es thes e surr ound 
the aorta more or l ess compl etely . He believes these to be 
l ym ha.t:lc ves .. els, R.nd comments on their i ntimate relation-
ship Yith the t hyroid follicles. In plsces, h e sta tes, the 
sma llest of t:P.e lymph tics loose their endotheli1.m1. and the 
epithelium of t he f'olJ icle is bathed directly in lymph • 
. 11 ""n ( L 06 ) in his studies of t h e lympha tics o:f Scorphoe -
nichthys de s cribes n thyroid lymph vessel lyine; dorsHl to 
the thyro id r,Vlncl. 'Phis vessel is a branch of the anterior 
· ivis ~on of t he vent r a l pericarclial sims. In Lophius 
pi"' C1 tori us urne ( 1926 ) h a s found a peculiar r1 r rane;ement 
of t hyr•oid tissue Rnd lympha tics. The thyroid is occup ied 
by or l ies r~ rou._nd a l n r g e lymph sinus which is continuous 
vith tbe ventr 1 superficial system. of l ymphatics. Burne 
emphasizes the pecul iarity of this a rrangement, sta ting t hat 
t he t hyro id in other forms is surround ed by l ;Ymph vessels. 
The r e J. nt i onsh i p o:l:' endotbelium a nd ep ithelium is very inti-
. a te i n Lophius. F':&.""Om these studies it ':wuld seem t hat a 
s ys tem o:f l yn1phatics, i ntimately associa ted ·Nith the epi-
thelium o:f the gland, is prominent in the th;rroid tis sue of 
the teleosts. Except for the pecullar sinus discussed by 
J -B~rn: (=-=1:.:.:9-=2-J6=-=) =t=h=e=t=e=l=e=o-=s=t=e=~=.n=. =l=ym=--=·=p=h=a=t=i=c=s=h-=-~ ~-~ --~~ ~- ~~ :: ___ ~_i--~~re~ 
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Tho :histolop:i ca l relationshi p of th F, thyroid epithelil.un 
:;>_nd "-he endothel ium of the vas cul t- r e l ements has been . subJect ! 
to considerable discussion . At most a delicate layer of 
conn ective tis sue is believed to exist between these two 
l~:yers. ~;o:me ~orkers h a.ve f a iled to identify this (Addison 
and Richter, 1 932), '>·hil e others go so f a r a s to sta te that 
the f'ollicular epithelium is bathed directly by the lymph 
( Gudern ts ch, 1911) o F1lorentin ( 1927) finds that the vas cu -
l a rity is very dif ferent in selachians and teleosts. In the 
former gr'oup both blood a nd l ymph Cnp ill.a ries are found 
around the follic l es, but the l ymph a tics pl ay the p r edomi-
' 
nant role i n the removal of sec:r•etory ma teri.al.. In the tele-
osts, on t he other hand., . he believes th~ t va scularization is 
entirely by :mean s of large blood c ap illaries. All writers 
·gree tha t there is an intricnte network of v n scula r channels 
around t he indiv1.du a l follicles~ but there seems to be less 
agre ement s to the exact nature of this. 
The innervation of the thyroid g l a nd of fishes has not 
been investigated . In the mammtlls it is supplied by a rich 
plexus of non- medullated nerves which rea c h · the g l 8nd a l ong 
t he blood vessels a nd indir e ctly through t he superior 1 -
ryngeal and recurrent la.ryne;eal nerves o Peri f ollicula r 
p lm::.uses comp l etel y surround .. 11 fo llicles. The t erm··nH1 
portions a re short 'Jith str~dght or curved knob- lik e enla r ge-
men t s ''Jhi ch end agai nst the bas a.l portions of the cell, but 
49 . 
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never penetrate betw·een the cells •- Only a: few c·ells in each 
folliele - can be demonstrated to come into r el ation with the 
nerve endings (narine ,. 1928 ) ... · !~lthough somo of the eaz•li.er 
or kers have r eported ganglion cells :tn 'the thyroid ( Anderson, 
1'894) , t hese have no · been prov·en to be absent ' ( arine,- 1928) 
Anatomi cal evidence ind ica tes the · pl .. esence· of both vas.omotor 
a nd secretor y nerves i n the t hyroid, but' physiologists h~ve· 
decided against the nervous cont·rol ·of t h I'Oid secretion 
''" (Marine ·, · 1·928; E riedgood and C · nnon , , 1936). 
Distribution of Thl;r-oid ~_iss~~ 
' 1 ' ' 
Figures 12, 13, 14, and 15,. show the distribution of 
t he thyroid of the adult salmon. The photomicrographs sho 
t he diffuse nature of the gland which might be thought to be 
rather massive in nature from figures 12 ~nd 13 alone. The 
graphic reconstructions were made .from parr and smolt 
t hyroids. Although there is an increase in t he ·amou11t of 
.tissue ith age, these diagrams show that the general area 
occupied by t he gland is the same, even in the large fish~ 
I n t he s almon the follicles never become spread out and 
scattered into isolated groups as they do in Lophius (Burne , 
1926). 
The thyroid gland of the Atlantic salmon extends 
cranially beneath the caudal part of the first basibranchi.al. · 
It is not usually found cranial to this. - llo ever it will be 
rece.lled that the organ originates anterior to the hyoid 
. ~ 
so .. 
t-c-ompl ax, a,nd a _f--,-,e=w= of the apecim~n~ __ s_~~-_d_1_ed_s_how an a~-~~~~=-=-=-=--:-l+-__ -=-=-==--
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l ous m. s s of t hyr•oid material in this region (fig~ 13) ~ 'J.1hls 
i s fo L-md beneath the crania l :9art of th e hyoid complex a nd 
c o ~ E is t: s or several smn.ll follicles contl ining ty ical 
colloi· a l :oa.t eri~1.1 . In the ca udal di:r•ect .:.ol- the thyro:td 
tiss·'e extends a short dista nce behind the co:uu:non orir;in of 
t h e th:i .. d. and fourth aortic Hrches, over the cranial port ion 
of the b l bous aort:l.cu.s . rl'his distribution is essentially the 
s n.me a s t :t1u.t r;iven by Gudernatsch ( 1911) for the trout; and, I 
ns he h a s polnted out )I is consider'lbly greater in e . tent thA.ll I 
I 
':l - S f'ound by the earlier '.!Orkers • rrhe greatest MS. .. 3 of 
thy r o ::d t issue ln tl1e salmon lies around the second branchial 
a rch. The condition is similn.r in the t:r.,out (Guderm1tsch, 
1 911} but 1.n the s 1mrdfish and e e l the bulk of the organ lles 
a t che cephalic end o! the ventr•al a.orta. ( Addison and Richter, 
1932; 1ron Harr,en, 1 936) . There seems to be considerable va r•i -
a tion in this respect i n the differ•ent species of fish. An 
exami nati n of the hotomicrographs (flgs .. 14 and 15) shows 
that the qua n t ity of thyroid tissue l e.tero.lly is alwa ys less 
than the qw.ntity dornal ly and ventrally. Moreover the main 
r..1 ::- _, of the organ lles dorsal to the ventral aorta. · l gain 
the findings substantiate those of Gudern tseh (1911} r a ther 
t!J.a.n Ea ure r ( 1886) • 
From dissections it might appeHr th<> t the thyroid is 
lim:· ted dor~a.lly by the basibranchiaJ.s a nd ventrally by the 
musculu. sternohyoideus 9 as has been stated by Gudernatsch 
I (1911)~ Micr sco . ica lly, however, the b•1k of the tissue is 
----~- - -----=-=-:=..:: ..= -=--==--=-c--=-=---~=---=-==---=-=-=--: -=----==-==-----=lf:--c=-=--=--=--- -
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four.(l. to 1-~ e latera] to the bslmbranchials. VentrP..L.y the 
t -~rr id .1cvcr extends to t he sternohyold mus cl e , but is 
sep. r :'l tec fro.~.. the h. ·oiclet= 1 :rnusculaturc by considerable 
connect_ve t:!.t:lsue and a.n elonet.t ed constricted region of th 
·utbmun of the thront (fie; . 15) . It is difficult to p l nee 
cx n c t boundarif9s to such a dlffuse organ., It seer.1s to occupy 
II 
v'hatev er space is available arou.."1:d the v entral a OI't a . This I 
beco: es more evident -s the g l and increa ses i n size {fip; e 16). , 
I
I 
ThreG moPe or les o distinct masses of tis sue were found 
i the t 1;rr oid of 'the ez; bryos. The gland of the .dul t is 
2livide-' i nto correspond ing masses. lJ!he c a use of thi~ di-
vision .:.s seen to be the same in the t·llo t>tages. In the re-
const:.-uctions t he cranial dorsal di,Tision is much less pro -
noune ed, sine sca.ttered follicles pe.ss ovor the fir t rch. 
The secti ns, hov!ever, show tha t the tissue :ls very scanty in 
this region. Certain e .rly ~7riters state that t he teleostea.n 
thyro i d is a paired gland ( ~iedershein, 1909 ) or a partially 
paired gland (Maurer, 1886) . Gudernntsch (1911) denies this 
statin[', th~t the org n is unpaired. Althougl. ln such e. dif-
f us e and :trreguh r st r•u cture the distinction is o.f little 
significance_, the diagrams and photographs i ndica te that the 
tissu .. tends to be divided into t wo portions by the very 
nar::."'ow r egion bet"Jeen the ba sibranchiaJ.s and the ventral 
uortn (fig . 15}. Scattered fol licl es appear in this region 
( fi RS• 14 a nd 15). 
i 
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fr 1'1 t:lJr~e t time d1.rlng the lire of t:.. e f:tsh.. These change~ 
1;-ill b d i s c uss ed fulJy i n nn.other section . 
liistology 
'f".,e histolog ica l d e tails of the t hyl"oid foll icle ? ~ ry 
"Jith the e.ctivitie~ and the a ge of t he fish. 1l'hese t;d l l b e 
di cusn d i n conn ection •dttl th histophysiology of the 
1 . g_anu o He:.r•e, only t h e mor•e 1eneral characters of the a cinus 
i!'t:l l bo described . ""he outstanding f eature of' the epithcli-
um i s.the nuclei . Cytoplasm is scanty and the cell membrane 
a l''e ra.rely evide 11:i . The cytoplasm, v.rhen apparent, i .... in 'the 
f o ..., of cont inuous ac idophilic ring conta ining numerous 
n::wl :.:s Onl y in the more active thyroids are the individual 
cell s in ~ J.cat ed, a n d even the best of t hes e neve_ haite the 
clear-cut characteris tics and the quantity of' cytopl asm 
seen i n the cells of the matr.J:nal ian thyroid. ...he finely 
div i ded chr matin material o · the nuclei stains deep l y. 
uclear s · pc varies 1.·11 h the condition of' the gland. '2,1.e 
so-c ::1lled Langendorf'f cel lo vdth their dense and p ycno·t ic 
nuclei u r "' requ ntly found in the thyroids of' the larger 
salmon , ?0 to 100 em. f'ish , but a re I'nre in the g. ands of' 
p r r and smol t. 'J:he only f orm of basement membr ane pre;:;; ~mt 
lS c ver y d elico.te layer of connective tissue. llt tiri1 ... s 
t hl::: se ;;ms to be absent nnd the epithelium a ppears to res·L; 
· . · rec ly on h e endothe1imn of the lymp 1a tics. Erythrocytes 
are of en found ·:dthin the lumen of the follicles (f'ig o 21) . 
'J:I' l ,;;;re seeus no r et so ~ to suppose , lO\'Tever , that t hese a re o f' 
_::_.J.l:-=:===:__ 
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norm.a l occurrence. They are probably i'orced through the 
endothelium and the epitheliml by pressure involved in 
killine; the animul, or by the preparation oi' the sectiono I 
have found no evidence of their degeneration w:i..thin the 
colloid as has been described. by .Baber (188l)o 
'.Ph e thyroid follicles are supported by t h e. connective 
tissue of the throat regiono This tissue is described as a 
l oose connective tissue; a ccording to Addison ind Richter 
(1932 ) conta ining scattered elastic fibers and small f~t 
cells. I n routinely prepared sections of this region the 
connective tissue appears as a very loose and delicate 
f ibrous network containing numerous clear spaces representing 
t h e f:tt vacuoles of adipose cells (figs . 14 and 15) .. In 
certain places, especially :l.n older salmon» the thyroid 
tissue is a l most compl etely surrounded by adipose tissueQ 
Osmic a cid preparations shov: the f at cells to be of various 
sizes and quite numerous. ~Vhen blackened :vith this reagent 
they .have a peculiar vacuol ated appearance not seen in the 
adipose tissue of higher animals . Al though these vacuoles 
may appear at any point in the cell they are particularly 
numerous at the periphery. Some cells have so m.any of these I 
that only a bl ~ cl{ framenork remains in the prepared specimeno I 
TL.e fibrous connective tissue appears to be reticular in 
a rrangement • . Vei>ho.ff's stain gives no indication of ela stic 
fibers . On t he other hand there is some evidence tha t the 
f'ibe. s may be a r gyrophilic although this could not be es-
54 .. 
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tablished s f act. In t he lars cr and more compa ct glands 
t he r e is v er y little connective tissue between the individual 
follicles . F'atty reticular tissue is, hov ever; prominent 
between and a ound t he groups or follicl es. 
Smoot h muscle fibers are not present in connection with 
the t hyro i d follicles of the Atlantic salmon. In this re-
s pect it differs fro1n the trout ( Gudernu tsch, 1911). 
Irregular masses of dark brown or black pif-..,ment a r e 
often found i n t he region of the thyroid (fig. 20). These 
a re pa rticularly prominent on the outer border of the ventral 
a.or'ta "' bctwe~n this and the thyroid or tho lyraph sinuses. 
TLes e m· s s es seem to be relatively more nmnerous in younger 
individua ls. They have the characteristics of very -large and 
dense meL nophores • There is no indication tht:.. t they e.re of 
hem togeneous origin as Guderna.tsch ( 1911) suggested. One 
mi ght expect to find small quantities of hematoidin and 
h emosiderin in a. region containing so many thin vtrul l ed 
va.scula r chan els . However, these are cer·cainly not ·t;he 
pigments s o prominent in the thyroid region of the younger 
s a l n.on .. 
Lymphocytic foci are not prenent in connection riith the 
teleostean thyroid, nor do there seem to be any areas of 
undif 'erentiated epith0liurn in t he glnnds of the larger 
salmon . 
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~ras culm:i t y 
Th J h ypobranch i a l and cornmis"Jural- a rter·ies hnve been 
n tif i cd and plotted on the diagr~m of figure 17. Figure i 
15 sho vs t he hypobranchial artery in relation to the s ur-
r ounding s tructures. ~10 of the specimens 
an in·cerest i ng anomaly , In these only one 
II il 
examined showed Jl 
of the commissura1 1 
a x•te ries the left, \'l B S present .. :Althou,;h these art eries 
111er e f ollo 7od microscopically throughout their length, t he 
t hyroid artery , supposed to arise from the hypobranchial, 
was not identified, ranches were traced from the hypo-
branchia l into the muscles of the thl"oai; isthmus . If 
present, t he ·thyroid a rtery of the salrilon li ust be very small 
and insignificant. It is, however, uite possible that 
small t wigs entering the ventral thyroid masnes were over-
looked . It can only be said that this arterial supply is 
not prmninent in salmon as l arge as 15 . 4 em. No arteri 1 
supply r rom t he first arch wa s found. 
·r h e t. yroid veins described by Sylvester (1905) and 
oth ers could not be identified a l thoue;h the subcla.Yians 
•,7ere tra ced with ease f'rom the sinus venosus into the pecto-
r a l f'ins . 
The prominent vascular channel in this region is the 
i mrnense thyroid lymph sinus" 'l'his has been figured diagram-
ma·ically in rir,ure 17, although a t \ O dimensional diagram 
gives lit cle idea of its intricate ramifica tions and size. 
The photographs in figures 14 and 15 will aid in a visuali-
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zat ion of its complica ted form and inti ate rela tionshi .> to 
tle thyroid follicles. 
In a 28 mrn. . s:1lmon fry this sinus ·v s tra ced to a blind 
end crnnially beneath the basihyoid and between the hypo-
hyoid ca rtila ges . Caudally it breaks up into scat tered 
', 
I 
i 
,, 
I 
I 
channels above t h e peric 1rdium and in the mus cle of' t h e 11 
;, 
isthmus of t he thi•oat. Burne (1926) stnties that the thyroid ,, 
sinus i n Lophius is continuous cranially vlith the inferior 
jugula r veins . lndica·tions of such connections at'e found 
in t he s a1L1on. The three small branches in tbe upper part 
of f i gure 17 probably represent these,. As corrobora tive 
evidence for such connections it is found tha t erythrocytes I I 
I 
are r,.uch. more numerous in the er<:.nial portions of the sinus. ij 
1'his seem.s to indica te that i n the killing and fixation of 
the an:Dmal, blood is forced through the va lves into the 
I' 
!r 
'I 
' I 
l ymphatics i n considerable quantities. It should be re... 
1
\ 
memb ered, however , that a. c ertain number of red blood corpus-
cles a1 .. e of nor•.ma l occurr>ence in t he lymphatics of fis hes 
( !;1 eClure , 1915) . 
F>ie;ure 17 shows thr; t the li a in channel of the sinus ex-
tends dorsal to the ven tra l aorta and throughout the entire 
This broad posterior expansion coincides ·J::l.th the region of 
the l a rgest mas s of t h/roid. tissue (fig . 13). A somewha t 
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smaller- .chanr,el is four d on t h e ventral sur:ea ce of the .aorta o 
'l'his a rises from t h e dors :s; l channel cr nial to the firs t 
a o r t i c a rct and extending posteriorly :forms numerou s inter--
com:munic., tions ·.·dth lateral expansions of' the main dorsal 
ves 1 el (fig ~ 15) o ':Phese l·teral communimtions are particu-
larly numerous in the region of, and just caudal to, the 
second s.ortic arch (fig. 17); again the most extensive r·egion 
of t h e t hyroid development (1'1[-S . 13). In p l a ces these l v.ter-
a l expansions beco -1e very prominent (figs. 14d and 15d) o 
The thyroid lymph sinus develops in the embryo through 
the coalescence of numerous isolated channels (figs. 8 ~nd 9)o 
Although its developm.ent m1s not been trnced in detail it 
app e a rs t o be a paired systeu in younger individuals, l a ter 
becm ing shifted to the lef't in the cranial regions and 
for'lning cross-communications caudally. The paired condition 
o f you··tg er salmon seems to resemble that in the trout 
(Guderna tsch , 1911). 
1i.'h e relationship of the lym.pll..atics Hnd the thyroid 
tissue is most intin ate . The lymphatics form the prominent 
vascular system in the salmon thyroid and proba bly are of 
grea t i mportance in the removal of the colloid . As evidence 
of thls, colloidal materia l of the type found in t h e folli-
cles is often SG:ln in the l~tnphatics of the more a c tive 
glands (fig. 18). Other ¥·rit ers have noted the same thing 
(Guder natsch , 1911; Addison and Richter, 1932). : he present 
d.2t a do n o t corroborate the findings of F1orent1n (1927} who 
58.. 
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bel i eves thnt t h e teleost ean thyroid is va scularized only by 
bl ood cap illa ries and in this differs mar kedly from the 
s el<:t ch ia.n organ. The capilla ry networ1 descri bed by m ny 
" is suggested thRt the l1 \'1!' '~ t rs does not seem prominent and it 
l a r g e l ncunnr c .pi llaries described by Florcntin (1927) a re 
l yrupha·c .: e in ns.ture. As alre~•dy mentioned the presenc·e of 
er ythrocytes in t he ves sels of' fishes does not prove tha t 
they are bl ood chunncls. In th,e killing of the large i ndi -
vidu .. ls, h ead injuries are to be expected. These prob~.:tbly 
f or ce more er ythrocytes into the lymph vessels tha n are of 
norm.H l occurrence there. Furthermore, red blood corpuscles 
'I 
.I 
a Pe very r a re in the chann els of' young individuals ,-.rhich c n !,'I 
be pla ce directly in the fixative. 
'I 
Jl I n t h e s:r.:tall fish the l a r ge lacunar spaces silnply make 
broad cont a ct with the sc• ttered and isoiated follicles 
( f i gs. 11 and 14). I n l areer salmon, smolt and a dul t, 
r amifications of these mai n channels sprer.! d a round the indi-
vidual follicles o The lymphatics thus f'ormed between the 
acini s ee to be very large and l ake-like , as sugeested by 
!I 
'I 
I II 
:I 
I' 
I 
I 
:I 
Florentin (1927) for the blood capilla ries. In the 1· r ger 
specimens, with l ymphat:1.cs grea tly injected v·i th erythrocytes -:'j' 
the follicles appear to be f'loating in a l ake of blood. In , 
many places the epitheliu.l'J1 seems to be in dir ect contact with 
1 
the blood '.<fithout 1.:1 ny evidence of an endothelium. The latter, 
hor~evGr , is alwr>.ys found in t he les s massive gl .nds ::.1.nd is 
probably ·~1 \:r ,ys pres ent . 'I Connective tissue between the endo-
I 
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thol:: ·a nnd ep ·· theli1.1.1'r. is scanty Rnd in man c a s es appa· •ently ! 
lac~ ing .. Tha t the vas cu~a.r p lexus arom1.d ·;,~he follicles of 
the la.r e glands (fig 21) is l ymphat ic in nature soe 1s 
reason&.bly cert .. :tn., In many places expansions of the mn.:in 
sinus can be ·i;ra ced between the f ollicles. Tht,;;s e findil'ie;s 
ar~ :tn contrast t o the condition 1n Loph ius \''here l ymphat ics 
n<:.ver invade the p erifollicular tissue ( Burne, 1926)., 
Innervation 
~tt empts to demonstra te .nerve and nerve endings l:;>y the 
pyridin silver methods ·;ere unsuccessful . 
HIS'fOPHYSIOLOGY 
Chan .:.les in ·che physiologic 1 a ctivity of the t~lT' r oid 
can be followed histologically with considerabl· p recision .. 
Anatomica l · lterRtions of this organ have been ass ociated 
,. 
wi·th many physiologica l reactions in dif ferent an" a ls. Thus~ ! 
Ab bott a n d Prendergast ( 1 92t4 } in a study of l aboratory a nd · i 
wild anil. als , found t hat hyperplast;ic gl ands ·ere the rule ·j 
,, 
among young individuals and tha t these · Jere physiologica l II 
and not p a.thologic a.l~ Cooper (192 5) has described the follo '!; 
i ng series of chHnges in the human thyroid gl and during the 
I 
fetal I 
I 
life c"-c l e ~ The epithelia l cells bcco 1e a ctive in late 
I 
life, colloid being secreted and stored in the follicles. I 
Vesicle formation and colloid secretion increase until blrth. I 
l i 
After this event the gland rests a few weeks using up the I li 
--
--
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stored colloid. It then resurres :i.ts activity, and rema:ns 
~lctive throur:.hou childhood, \"; "th a small reserve of' collt id 
al ·m~ys present. At puberty the la.nd sho1,rs its greo. to. 't 
fH..:ti·i!ity. After this, colloid storage tH'"ain becooes msrked, 11 
and the g l and remains compa~atively inactive throughout 'dult lj 
·\ 
I lifo o ~lth the onse of old nge the org n decreas~s 1. s ize 
II and sho ::~s de inite degenerative changes. 1\·arine and Len.b.a. rt II 
( 1911) have e.;iven a detailed account o1' these senil., a tro-
1
1 
phies ~ They find the senile thyr•oid to be much smal · er nd 11 
firmHr due to epithelia l and colloid loss, together 'lith an 
increase in the st romr. ,nd sclerosis of the blood ves sels 
often with calcifica tion . 
Bes i es these alterations resulting from the normal 
activities of' the anim~l, certain extr·aneous :fa cto1 .. s b.: ve 
been found to influence the thyroid in a physiological 
munner . l.tacKenzie {1903) e..nd Zeckv.,rer (1932) have demon -
stra ted the effects of diet upon the thyroid. g ands of 
m mrr: al"'. !:~a rine and rjenhart { 1914) h ve f'ound s imilar 
effects in broolc trout o R:tddle (1927 ) bas correla ted chang es 
ir the thyroid of f rm animals ~ith temperature. Low temper-
" atures are knmm t o increase thyr•oid a ctivity in exper•imental :\1 
an:i..r."la l s (Ludford and Cramer, 1928 ; Kuschinsky, 1 935; a liff', 
- !1 
1938) 0 '. hu it seems that the thyroid gland is played upon 
by mnny _actors a ncl th~1t it may shO\"J 'tTidely differing 
piGtures under quite normal conct ·· tions. 
lthough the histophysiology of the thyroid P~s been 
Jl 
II 
II II il 
I 
I' T ----·-1 - -
i -
,I 
'I 
studied in a v ide variety of animals tha fishes us n group 
hnvc received very little attention. Marine and Lenb.Qrt 
(191'.!:) have sho·m thr .t the so-called ttgo:iter 11 of broolr-trout ' 
I 
has a. diet , ry basis., :Murr (1920) and von Hagen (1936 have 'I 
I ,, 
l'ela.ted certain changes m the thyroid of the eel to its meta- 'I 
•J 
,o pJ:: osio Q Horton (1934 obtuined negative evidence ln his ··II 
.• i 
attempts to relate activities of the th.yroid to metamorphosis 
in the lrurrprey~ Lieber (1936} has described seasonal chr-~ne;es !I 
:1_ t:t.o thyroid of' Hisgurnus fossilia r.. . These fe1!J investi-
I' 
gat ions seem to have been the only studies of" this nature in · 
fishes~ 
Th phy .... iology of the thyroid eland of the Atlantic 
salmon has not been investiga ted . This .form has · v~u· ed 
li:fe nistor y and m:i ght be expected to sho-., some interesting 
i 
ph s io_ ogi.cnl changes . Hatched in the river the -;-oung sal 10n I 
feeds there for from 1 to 5 years and then, after ~~d~rgoing 
a d ist inct me tamorphosis, migrai~es to the sea . After s. 2 or 111 I 
3 year period of very rapid growth in the s ~11 t .. , t er the 
salmon returns to the fresh watel~s of same river on its 
spa·wning journey. 
Before studying the thyroid gland in relation to thls 
varied l·""e history:~ the criteria for d1stingu1~hing changes 
in the funct-" on~ 1 ac'i:;ivity of ·the organ will be sumr!arized.e 
~ith ~he onset of activity t he col . oid decren~es both i~ 
q~ntity and in intensity of staining reaction, colloid 
il 
I I 
I 
I 
vucuol s become numerous the epithelial Yalls collapse, the I 
62. 
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I 
f'oll!.cles bocome star shaped, and the cells become enlarged, I ' I 
. ll 
II 
~:mllen, ·'"'illed -.71th secretion vacuoles and conta i n a much 
en l rged and more active Golg i appar atus (Uhlenhuth, 1927). 
, I 
I 
,I Tll0 mitochondria. increase in size and nu .. >n bor and th .... gl and 
;I 
I 
I 
ecomes much more v scular ( severingha.us , 1937 ) • Column::u " 
epith'"'l i um \1ith the tufting or- follicles is a sign of hyp er- I 
p~e.sia ( It ' bott and Prendergast , 193•.1: ).. Acidoph .. lic col l id 
II 
is typic 1 f r esting glands and basophilic colloli of hi~~ly \ 
s.ctive ones (He .. er, 1927 ). As l.!. lready explained.~~ chnngcs in 1 
the mltochondr•la a nd Golgi a p a ratus could not be f ol J.O\Yed in I 
tl 
I 
tl. is material~ . -ith these excep~ions the "bove criteri . f or 
dif.i'ering de I'ees of thyroid activity have been relit..c upon . 
Seasonal Chanli'ieE_ 
Seasonal varia tions in thyroid a ctivity have been demon- 11 
I 
stra.ted in t wo dif ferent s p ecie s or teleosts.. IJieber ( 1 936 ) I 
has i'ol l o\'ied the changes in the thyroid of t:.isgurnu.s fos8:l.li s / 
, I 
L. She f'nds t he activity to be grea tly reduced from October ~~ ~ 
to the end o.f March. ~larked act ivity occurs in April but ·I 
decreases in June with the sexual maturation of the fish. 1 
Following spa m ing the thyroid again becomes ~ctiv e , but its 
a ctivity declines in September, a nd t he organ rer(].a:i.ns pass ive 1 
duri ng the vlinter months. von Hagen ( 1936 } discuss e s a s ome- , i 
1.r .c::. t simil "" r s eries of chHn g es in t he t hyroid of the eel. 
I 
'l'h e se sona l a ctivities o:f thG .Atlanti~ salmon a re also 
Beca use of t he I 
J 
correlated v ith chane;es i n tho thyroid gl a.ndo 
,-_vail ability o f t rw material, salmon parr h - ve b een u sed for 
~--. -
.j 
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I 
I 
I 
the ma.jor·ty o f' these studies~ Since it is i mp r a ctic•ble to 
collect s a l non d1 rine; t he '.:v inter months, the s~mpl es used 
extend only frorn June 11th to November 1 6th. 
Throughou t the g reater p a rt of this period th_e thyroid 
t is sue is in ·- mild state of a ctivltyq The follicles a r e 
small, s pherical and of a uniform sizee ':Pb:e epitheli un is 
c ubo i :- aJ. or 10'' cuboidal in t Je with the indivinua l cells 
usuAlly poorly delimited- 'l'he nuclei a re spherical ,:!.n the 
foll-':.c l es ,, ,:i.th a cuboidal epitheliu.l'!l, 3nd oval in the lo·,v 
cuboJdn J. cells. H.arely do t he cells assu~e n high cuboid>tl 
for .)..l >!Jith the long axis of the ovHl nucleus erpendicular 
., 
:I 
I 
. to t he -~~ al l o.f the a cinus. t,a ngendorff c ells ~re not evident.', 
·.he follicle re f ill. eel wi tl:l. a slightly acidophilic colloid .. ' 
CleP..r v a cuoles a re often seen at the periphery of the colloid~ ! 
The follicles are scattered ~ith one or two of their surfaces ;I 
I II 
t:··a ldn ·broad contact '!'lith the lymphatics The most nro- 1\ 
I 
nounced variat ions from this generoJ. p icture qre dne to the 
I 
heightenin:. of a ctivity during the early spring 'lnd its de- . ~~ 
cline i r• t he late f'a ll . These changes will no·"' be follow ,d in·; 
detail,. 
Colloid is completely absent fJ?om the th.yro:ld. foll1-
cles of parr' collected in the s p ring of t h eir second or 
thi r·d year ( 6 to 10 em • .f :lsh ). The follicles o f tl'lese f:i.sh 
v , ry fror:1. 0 . 1 to 0 . 5 rnm . in dismeter, H.nd ~re bounded by n 
I 
' 
!I 
I' ,, 
II 
I II 
,I 
I 
cuboidal epithel imn •, hich sho~.vs no evidence of tufting . This 'i 
I 
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'I 
condltion shown by the fish collected on Jun e 11th. I 
II 
11 
I_ 
I 
I' 
II 
I. 
.3 t h e f'irst ·aeek of July t h e follicles have become filled 
';<Jith a finel y gr nul r lls."ld slightly v.ci.dophilic colloid . 
he cuboidal or high cuboid 1 cells have the chf~racteristics 
a lready described. Th~ thyroids collected during October an 
Novenber have follicle"' expanded lth H dense, highly re-
fractive, acidophilic muteri al. ·rhe epithel i u.m is some·:Jhat 
flattened nd the a cini enlare;ed and more angular than those i 
of t h o _ry (fig . 19 ) . I n the gl nds of the l a tter (4 to 6 c ~ 
f'is ) the follicles are smaller, rane;ing f'rom 0 . 05 to 0 . 2 mnJ 
in di noter, nora uniform in size and quite spherical (fig . 
11) • The s ame seasonal variations presu.mably oc cur i n the 
t hyr oids of the 1 rge sen sal mon . Because of the lare;er siz 
of t ~ese gl nds and the f a ct that certain portions n y sho 
signs of a ctivi ty 1ilii lc other p . rts are relatively passive, 
the process c nnot be follovcd so readily in tho 1 r gest fis L 
rom those find i ne;s and thos e of von a[~·en ( 1936 ) and Lieber 
(1936 ) it nay be concluded thDt thyroid changes a re s oci-
ted J ith the seasonal activities of teleosts. 
Uetamorphos i s 
Before entering upon its lifo i n the sea the young 
salmon undergoes chara cteristic transforma tion . Super--
fi.ci a.ll-- the plump vmll f a ttened little p ~rr becomes thin 
and slender . A .... ilvery l ayer of guanin cov ers the prominent 
parr .1ark lngs. 1.'he young fish as sumes the appearance of a 
n iniatur -dult sal mon. Gross dissections revea l the f a ct 
tt t the visceral f t deposits, so p r ominent i n the parr, 
-- - - - -- - - -- --
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have beL lost. Scale examinations sho\' that although new 
i 
circuli are beine added they are intermediate in character ,, 
betwesn the narrow bands of' the parr and the very wide bands 1 -
·,•<hich a re formed i n the se:t. These circuli are quite typi-
cal of this transitiona l period or so-called smelt stage, 
v1he t h er they are :formed in the upper reaches of the river or ;
1 
I 
under estuaria l conditions. Experiments, performed by Dr . 
' I ' 
A. Go Huntsman and myself, have demonstrated a complet e in-
I r. bility of parr of a ll sizes to become adapted to salt w ter. 
'! . :1 
The smolt, on the contr :ry, c ,·n pass directly from the river '\ 
i into the sea (Hoar, 1937; Huntsman Hnd Hoar, 1937). Lovern ,I 
(1934 ) bfi.s sho m th~ t the animal is undergoine; changes i n its :1 
biochemica l constitution. In studies of i'nt metabolism he 
I 
found a transition f'ro·11 the typ ica l fr.;ts of fresh 111ater fish 
to those of t h e sea s almon during the smelt staee . 
that "when the parr becomes a smelt it becomes indistinguish-
a ble from an adult salmon except in point of size; 11 and 
concludes tho.t the "whole metabolism undergoes a change a t 
this pel"iod 11 • 1i'he smol t transformation is a ccompanied by a 
precipitous fall in the coeff i cient of: condition of the fish ;11 I 
( Hoar, 1939). The changes taking pla ce in the young salmon 
at this ti·ne seem to be of such a fundamentol nature tha t 
t ho smolt stage may be termed a ttmetamorphosis 11 • In view of 
the oft-demonstr ted :t•elationship between metr.lrnorphosis a nd 
the thyroid gl and in other f orms , the salmon m3ter1a1 has 
been ex9.mined. for comparison . 
I 
I 
,, 
:\ 
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11 The rarga.ree smolt leave the river during the last t"I O 
I 
I 
\I 
I 
\I 
,j 
I 
eeks of' ~.~P Y and the f:lrst t•m weel{S of Juneo rrhe pea>:: of 
the run occ rs during the first spring tides of .June ( Elson, 
1 ~ 37). Piateri 1 as col lected at all points on the river 
'I 
s · stem and during the entire p er•iod of migrati n. 
Smolt n_et a..rnorphosis is correlated -;,··ith a pronounced in -
ere so in t h e activity of the thyroid g l and (figs. 1. cc.nd 20)" 
As evidence of this there is l wa s an increase in tho heiaht 1 
of' the cells from cuboida l to columnar or high columna r, to-
gether ~ith a n increas e in the num er of cells and in the 
num.· er ~nd size of the fo llicles. :this results in an actu 1 
increasJ in the size of the gland (figs . 12 and 13). More-
over the coll_oid dec:reases in Mtloun t . nd in the intensity of 
its sta ining r eaction. In the very active gl~nds the p ro-
lifer. tion of t he epithelimn results in the infolding and 
tufting of' the follicles. r he col loid ls entirely 'rdthdr \'ffi 
f·rom these extre.r ely a ctive follicles and a strongl y ba so-
philic colloidal m~ teri · l is evident in the lymphltics (fip:. 
18}. Nmn0rous sm, l 1 f ollicl es are ap parently budded off 
from the v· a lls of t h e l arger ones. I n the les G hyperp l ast ic 
p,lands there is simply an increase in the height nd numb r of 
cells £ nd in the size and m.L111be r of th. follicles 0 'fufting 
is not a l 'rnys evident and considerabl e collo:i.d mt.y be fo1.md 
i n t ho acini. This colloid is, however, a l a.ys less acido -
ph ·lie than t hn t o f t!:..e Pf~rr a nd cont f· ins m.m,erous chromo -
,I 
·I 
I 
I 
'I 
i 
I 
J! 
phobic p eripher 1 vacuoles~ i-ill intermediate degrees of '1 
67 . 
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,, 
activity are found . In general the more hyperplastic glands 
,I 
oceu r in sr1olts which undergo metP..morphosis e~l rlies t in the 
I 
s eason. ;:Lrter the first week of June involution of the gl ~nd 
I 
comLences. Colloid collects in the follicles, the epithelium 
a.g' in becomes cuboid .1 1md the ghmd assumes ns nearly a s 
possible t he picture described for the young parr in t he 
'I 
'I 
i! 
'I 
sumrner . 
11he process of involution cannot be 1'ollm·Jed in d·eta il. 
Sampl e s of s a lmon taktm durinp their f irst summer i n the se 
a r e r a re o Ho Mever the thyroid of' the mature s almon shovrs 
II I 
·I 
the results of uhis chanr,e . Adult salmon thyroids consist of i 
l a r e e r~mcroscop ic a cini ( 1 to 2 mm in diameter) surrounded ,, 
by numerous microscopic ones (figs. 16 and 21),. ·I 
,I 
Both 1 re,e 
and sn: 11 i'ollicles a re completely filled with dense r1cido- :: 
I 
philic colloid. 'he vesicles a re bounded by a cuboidal or .1 
lov.r cuboidiL epithelium. __ he plcture is si..milar to tha t of 
tl'"~e so-called "colloid" goi·ter. The origin of the l arge 
acin i is of interest. B!'l.ber ~ 1881) hns suggested th. t l a r ge 
follicles may form through the coalescence of the smaller 
ones. In my materia l examples of the small acini opening 
i!lto the lare;er ones seem to be prGsent (fig. 21). Hov:ever, 
it must be remembered that with the increa se in ep1thel:turn 
during the smolt stage the actua l epithelial surface of the 
follicle has become very grea t. In the smolt glands l arge 
tuft ed vesicles ' ith numerous sma.L ones budded off from 
them are present ( f i g . 18). 'rhe expansion of these by the 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
" 
., 
., 
! 
:I 
I 
·I II 
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I 
I 
I collection of colloid \.::rould r esult; in ·the ar:r'angcmont seen 
1' 
:I 
II II 
li 
in the adult gla.nd . Fusion of follicles :m• y occur but the I 
hyperplasia o · t he gl and during the smolt ti~ansformetiori. 
probabl y accounts f or mos t of the l arge a cinio 
It is not lmown ho q soon involut i on occurs after the 
salmon enters the sea ~ One year sea s a lmon, (grilse) have 
t hyroids :tn this condit ion _ ~rhyroids of smol t forced to 
rema in in the fresh ;,mter (land-loekod salmon ) 
I 
I Nere coll ect-:-d , 
' I 
. throughout the su..mmer. From thes o it appeHrs that the g l an i, ! 
I 
I 
ai'ter the pr•onounc ed hyporplas i a of t h e smol t stage, under- !· 
goes a cer·va il a'tllount of' involution bu t rem ins f'a ir•ly ,: c t:tve 
throughout the s1.:unrier. ~rhe p icture of e xt reme involution is 
att i n ... d in the f,. 11. From the studies of sea s almon :'i.t 
Bp~ears that the thyroid. never again attains the degree of 
1..1c t ivity which it shows during the first s ummer aft er the 
smolt metamo r phosis. 'fhe architecture ot .. these v.dul t salmon :j 
gl flnds is somer1hat differen t from th:.:o. t of the sm~ ller indi-
viduals lre::.tdy described.. Due to the great increase in the , 
r-unoun t of tissue t he gl an d has become very compact and e.lmos t i 
nodulnr in app earance. I.Jflrge masses o:f thy roid a cini re 
sep£ r a ted by connective t issue, and in pla. ces the gl rmd has 
expanded ·co the point of forcing t he neighboring connective 
tissue i nto the form of a. d el:l.ca te capsule (f ig, 16). In 
these res>)ects t he thyroid of t he mat ure s a l mon is similar 
in arrangement to certain s pecies described. by Gudernnt.sch 
( 1911) , r;·here the f ol licl es a s sume a lobular appeal'!'mce. 11 
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This con ition is in contrast to that des cribed by Burne 
,, 
I t (1926 for Lophius. In this form the thyroid tisHue is much 
mor•e comp3 Ct i n the youne; individuals. 
Sexu 1 ~atura t ion 
·' 
I 
A mil d degree of ·hyroid a ctivity has been asso c iated I, 
with se llUl activities i n a number of the higher vertebrntes I I 
(Ch o uke et a l, 1915; Eltericl, 1 936 ; Krjlov• a nd Ster•. berg , 
1 932). Some ·:orl{ers, h o vever, ha ve f ulled to find any defi-
nite relations 1ip (ZHlensky , 1935). Ki p p en a nd Loeb (1936 ) 
find t hHt gonadecton y i n the guinea pig cu uses i ncrec sed 
t hyroid a c ivi t y . Such studies h ve been l es~ n umerous 
among the lo·re r vertebr•ates. 11he · ~mrk of I,leber (1"3G) seems 1' 
to have b :;en t he only s tudy of t his n a ture on fish m.Pt er i al . I 
I 
I 
She f ound that t he sexunl maturr-•tion of r ... is g rnus fossilis L. 
1 
wa s a ssocia.t d n t h reduced a ctivity of t h e thyro id gland. 
Again, t he sa , n pa r r has b een used for the majori ·t;y of 
t h ese stu ies . 1he .al e p rr a rc remarl{abl e _in t hat they 
regul rly utt i n sexual ma.tur~~ t ion in the fall b fore go i n e 11 
to sea ~ These lit tle fi sh, less t lilln one-tenth the size o 
'• 
' 
un adult s a l mon mat u r e at t h end of t heir second or third 
year and s ome i mes a t the end o ' the first. ;.:;?he si~_nif :icance ~ 
I 
of t h s h s n o t been expl a i ned.. .'tn examina tion of t he test e s 11 
of these fis h has shm n that the maturation is identica l I 
~:i.th a. t occurring in the l a.re;e sea s al!. on (f:lc;s o 22 a nd 2:3 ) ~ ~ 
II 
IJ ;:ir. H . C • . Jlnt e of the F1sheri ,-... Research Bo :.: rd of Canac a 
, .,j
1 
,_ , tells ;_e _th"t he has seen . these l i ttle fish enea ;ing ·>;i_tll _ 
!I 
I 
--4=- --· -
II 
- '! - -
li 
L ·: I 
I 
,I 
l 
I 
l ar , c fe. ~ll es in spa' n·ng, and th,lt _e ha. · succes.:. fully 
:f r t:ili z- '(.J' J ( 
11 A s er1cs o ..... thyl·c:L s from par r in various st ges o£' 
'I 
II 
1 " ' a tu_ a tion h s :fHiled to sho · any defin::..te rJl . t ion bet ~·,reen 
:, 
1 this t,la. d and th..., development o ·'-he to tis. Per ox,:unple, 
I 
I 
=+= II 
of G\'tO m e p ··trr col lected on Au8ust :31 , 1 93t'· , one '.'Iss r pid -
ly re .. ching sexw ... l mat urity and t 1.0 other showeci n signs of 
such a. ch~lGvo ;3ovh fish nere of about the E\ame 'i"e. CJ.lheir 
estes ~n· .. L.u~tr. ted i n fi ure 22. '11heir thJroJ.ds sho·• no 
detinite di:f erence i n activ i t y . Both :·. r e in the sta te of 
mil1. o.ctiv:l.t ~- fo :nd :_:;,_t this tirae of. the yea~· · T~L el _ ...d of 
the · ·Ta.ture ;·pcc i men ap . o rs light l::. mor active, [ 1· hough 
the differ nee i c no moi'e thP. n _, ight be ox·. ecte·1. ~ s the re-
sul t o f' in· i ridual 9.ric t:lon.:~. Figure 1 ~- s h o ·:.r"' phot.omicro-
r esults q ,;;;':i.r; re 23 sho·;.,s the mature nnd · rt _, 11 sp Jnt 
testis of t __ e ::n, 1e a nd th0 v ry im.m. ,_ t ure o ·.:o .. ry o th fem8le. 
' .. he thyroids of both a. r e qu1.te ina ctive as might be expect d 
·t this t~le of t 1e ye .r • 
. a check on these renul · s t e g l a nd3 of male Rnd 
f oii a le a"'ult sp .wning sa l mon '\;Jere exar i ed . 1'he •esul ts '· ere 
the same . 'l1he th roid~ of both sre relatively in· ctive, 
a l th u~h in this ce.se that of the female was more active 
than that o.f t e .ma l e. 
--- --- -· - -
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From these .findings i t i s concluded th t sexual rna.tv-
ration of t e Atlantic salmon is not correlated wi th ch n 0 es 
in ~ ct ivi.y of t he thyroid ~ 
Discussion 
I n t he At lantic s a l mon thyroid a ctivity is ass ocia ted 
vith the periods of most rapid gro 11Jtb. of' t h e bodily tissues , 
and \' ith fundamental changes in the biochemical constitution 
of these tis sues. rrhe latter part of Way and the month of 
June is t he season of rapid growth in t he salmon. During 
thin period the :fish accumulates t he greater part of its f a t 
storage for the whole y ea r (11oar, 1939).. 'rhis is also t h e 
period of greates t seasonal activity in t h e thyroid gland, 
as evidenced by a complete l"'emoval of' colloidal material from 
t he :follicles. 'fhroughout the rema inder of the surruner, while 
t h e fish is still t akine; food and maintaining this condition, 
a mild degree of thyroid activity is found. ~- ith the u.pp roac 
of wint~r and the cessation of feeding and active movements 
the thyroid becomes quite inactive, as shown by the a ccumu ... 
l a tion of a dense a cidophilic colloid and a decrease in the 
heigh·;; of the epithelium. 
Seasonal chang es in thyroid nctiVity have been found in 
both 'la r.m and cold blooded animals.. 'These chanq;es, however, 
occur -t diff erent times in the two groups . In general the 
cold blooded animals show a heightenine; of activity during 
t he spri ng -nd summer. This has been proven true .for fishes 
.  - -- - - -=-~-=--==---=--=:.....:....:===-===-====· ==="-----· _-_--_-_- =··- ---~--
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( Lieber•, 1 S36 ), nmphibi o.ns O~cd~wnheimor, 1 9i>6; '~ eigtuanE , 
19Z;2; J~ol zn.pi'ol, 1937}, and rep t iles ( Eva ns and Hegre , 1 938 ) • 
In th(:.; \'la r•r;L blooded aniwals the period of greatest thyr•oid 
flc tivity occu s i ... the ·.dnter, and is r elated to high metabo-
lism in cold v;eather (11il l e :r, HJ3 · ),. It is s i gnificant that 
i n l:J.ib ·rnat i ng ms;m.mnl s, v.rhose metabolism is ~t B. lo-r; eb in 
the 'l":i 1tor, the time of grentest thyrold ctivity is in. the 
spr•ing {l .. dlcr, 1920 ) Q In either gr·oup of animals thyroid 
ac ivi0:;· a..., i to be expected, i s associ,'tted w·ith the season 
of great st l!letabol ic act~vit.r . Experiments on rrw.mmals have 
sho:.rm tha t low tera.perb tures stimulate thyroid r., ct:tv·ity 
(Ludfor·d and Cramer, 1928 ; Baillif , 1938 ),. Ho~<evcr, since 
t he e;rua:'- e st activity o:: the thyroid of lowor vertobrr tes 
occurs :i.n ;;i·t. r m v.-ea ther, it would s ecn th t terJ.p erat:.ure 
o.L'f'ec ts on the t hyl"Oid. ,1re indirect. 
Tho gi'eatest degree of' thyroid activity in t :.e Atlantic 
s almon is associated with th ~ initiation of the period of 
llios t r ap:i.cl ·ro1.·th a nd Y.;ith "'u...'1dn.nental bio chemical chan.g ,js 
in tho tissu0s of the .fish . rnhis period , the smol t st;ae;e , 
BBe ls to be & time of complete metamorphosis of the salmon . 
Th ' intimate relntior.~.ship of the th:vroid gl and to r.1etamorpho-
sis of the r~.r.Iphibians has received :much ~ ttention ( Ingram, 
L 29; Charippel", 1()29 ; Grant, 1931; Etkin, 1 936; D' I ngel o , 
1939). 1Iurr .:-~nd Sklo >;e r (1928) , nnd _von Hagen (1 936 ) h a ve 
I 
I 
established tl&is r elationship in connec tion with the meta-
J".:orphosls of the e01 . Horton { 1934) bas o b t ained negative 
r I, 
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evidence for the l nn prey transforraa tion . llowevex', 1 t Hould 
soem t ... rd:; met r,_mo r p osis in the fishes and amphibians i s usu-
a lly as:3 Girl J-ed IJ5 -th a marked lncreaso · n the activity of the 
thyroid gland o 
'lhyroid ..... t u<lies in r elat ion to the sexual cycl i.;;) n.re l ess 
convincing. Confl icting results obtain ed b y FOI·kers on birds 
nnd .:_ -m:l .1 s have alrendy been pointed out~ Lmong the l o·..:1er 
vertobr•a e s inj actions of gonadotropic hormones hava been 
found to stimulate the t_ Yl"Oid ( E.'Va n s a n d He "l"e, 1938; 
~ 1 ellish ·~nd Meyer , 1937} ~,v _ile sexunl maturation itself is 
ass c a t e d y;ith reduced thy roid activity (Lie be .. , 1936) . 
I n the .A.tla.ntic s al-1on no rela tionship bet •!Jeon sexual m· tu-
rati nand thy "'oid activity is evident. The results may 
indicate s pecies vari:1.tions L this r es >Oct Ol"' t ha t some of 
the results are complicate by the inf'lu.ence of other fActors 
on the thyroid. 
Tho histoph ·s iolog ic.sll findings ten d to clarify so.mc of 
t l1e results o.f the eax•ly a natomi a l investigations ~ It has 
b,en s t a ted tP~t t he type of thyroid opitheliunl is different 
i n d i ffer \;,n t species of fishes ( Burne, 1 926; Gudern· tsch, 
1911, Eaur er , 1886) • itla.rine ( 1928 )' states t hat it is cu-
boid l ·n t 1 osts ~nd. colmnnar i n tho l asmobra.nchs. 
Epith . li::l l h eip;b.t is corr·elat ed wi th ·the physioloGical s tate 
of che organ and proo bly v a rie s f om time to time in the 
thyr>oid o.f ony species.. Ag~ in, I'ere;uson (1911 ) finds that 
' 
j the size o_ the follicle is J __ _ __ -
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fioh. This is true in the sa lmon also, but should be in-
terpreted as signifying a hyperpl astic condition a t some time 
in the development of the animal. Gudernats ch (1911) points 
out tha t epitheliu..m of' the thyroid gland becomes low·er and 
t hat the colloid becomes more a cidophilic with age. ·rhis 
occurs in the s a lmon and has been found in a number of 
different an i:m1lls ( Abbott and Prendergast, 1934} • It shoul d 
be taken as evidenc e of the f aet that the thyroid is more 
active durin , the early part of' life. 
ABSTRACT 
The anlage of the thyroid gl nnd of t h e Atlant.ic salmon, 
Salmo s alar L., appears during t he eleventh week or incu-
bation when the embryo is approximately 8 .5 mm .• long . The 
pharyngeal region is partially diff'erentiated at this t i me . 
Pive gil l arches are mapped out as lateral concentra t ions or 
m.esoderr.J. , . the epithel i a l pouches and grooves, with t he ex-
ception of the first true gill cleft , beine; solid bet 'Jeen . 
There is no indication of cartilage formntion, nor have the 
copul ae of the arches appeared ventral to the solid pharynx . 
Tn.ro blood vess els, the hyoids, extend crani a lly f rom the S-
sha.ped tubul · r he grt into the hyoid a rch, but t he aortic 
arches proper are as yet undeveloped . 
irhe thyroid anlage a rises a s a solid knob-like prolifer.J 
a tion from t he entoderm of the mid-ventral floor of the 
pha r ynx a t the caudal mar gin of the hyomandibular junction. 
'rhe nuclei of the cells soon become arr anged a round t he 
_j -------
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~ I! -pe:~pher=y~o=f=~ =t=h=e=-m=a=s~s=,=l=e=-=PV=i=n-=-=g a clear cytoplasmic area. vii th-
in. No evidence of a lumen, however, is seen at any time. 
The anlag e increases in size and its unattached extremity 
comes to lie in the bifurcation of the truncus a rteriosus. 
1'he development of the basihyoid cartilage and the rapid 
crnnial g rowth of the lower .ia 'l during the thirteenth and 
fourteenth week (9 mm. embryos) tend to sever the anlage 
' ,, 
I' ,, 
II !I 
I 
I 
Since the thyroid, heart and 
1
, 
a ssociated ves s els · do not grow forward vdth the ja •; their 
from the floor of the pharynx. 
position beco .. es relatively more caudal . The result of 
this positional change is that, by the end of the seven-
teenth week, the thyroid although still ln the bifurcation 
of the ventral aorta is entirely caudal to the basihyoid 
complex. At this time the cranial portion of the anlage 
lies dorsal nd rostral to the bifurcation, ·while the caudal 
and lateral portions lie beneath the border of the hyoid 
vessels s t their point of origin. 
_";hen the embryo is betw·een 10 and 11 mra . long the cells 
of the thyroid anlage become arranged into solid spherules in 
· \•hich colloidal material collects and the structure shows 
evidence of' breaking up and scattering . At this same time 
the ventral aorta is developing into an elongated.vessel 
ft•om a sac-like expansion of the cranial · end of the heart. 
The a.ctively prolifera ting thyroid tissue simply spreads out 
around this elongating vessel in whatever space is available. 
76. 
The re is no evidence of an active migration of the :follicles. 
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1 ':~e proo s•· of pr mey follicle formation 1s een to 
II II in'Volve r lifer t1on of ~ 11 ; the ttear nng nt of thes 
1 into ,soli ph rule·, c :vit formation w1th1n the spb rule 
\ .nd tho coll ti . n ot chromophobic and fin lly cbro oph.111c 
.a t rial !thin th cav1t1os • Secondary follicles a r iEr · 
fror.1 t h p i!uary· fol 1cl through proc . ot budd!n • 
y t h t me the . o bryo i 11 fllm . long three mor 
. loss distinct, but not entir l s prate m sse, ot t h id 
tissue r o 1dont . !l'hes · con 1at of' arG of und1ffel"• 
ent:tat e · thyroid tissu togotba:r 1th pr1mnry to111cl 
cont ining typic 1 colloid. 
and on li vent 1 to th 
11 dor a l 
orta. The anterior d.orsQl s 
1a to d . t th .craninl bot'd.or ot the ventral aorta d h 
po ·· teri r dors 1 me s . t the le 1 o · tho eecond aortic r 
The d11"l"erent1ut:ltng th: ro1d tissu se(mls to bn b n force 
• 
.into t hes. po 1t1on by the grov.tth ·Of surroun, 1 ctur th 
Th e gen r 1 nra~ang OXlt Of th th7roid 1 . 1 nt 1n the 
r con truction or th glands of salmon of all e • Al-
though the rol1fer 1on ot thyroid ti a Qon 1nues d '"ing 
t h nt ro p I1 d or groroh th gland has tt ln d it$ fi 1 
forzn by he tim tho t1sh :.. . 28 mm. long . t*h bul of th 
ox•gan 1ner e but th same gener l bound rie a:r;•e alw y:s 
ma int in d £t r this t~o. 
The thyro S.d. ot the adult salmOn is a difi"'ue org con• 
1st1n o.f 1ndp nd nt folliel s catter din th loo 
conn et·va t1 u of the thro t r gion. Only in th ery 
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larg s a lmon do th a.o1n1 beeo.mo o closely l' la.t d 
fo ~l. compact nd nodul ar gl nd . The thyroid t1 u 
to 
xtend 
f rom t he caudal border of the fir t ba 1brnnoh1 1 to a .. bort 
di t ance behind the cotumon or1g1n ()f tho third and fourth 
aortic arches. It 1a not normally .foun cranial to the 
hyo1d complex. but i n fet. eases eno u.lies oeeur i n tha 
region of the prim -cy anl ge , 1. e . the byomandibula%' Junotio , 
The 1 ~:rge · t mas a or the dul t glund 1 . tound around the 
... eeond aortic reha • There is little thyroid tissue 1 t r l 
to the ventr a l orts., nd the nuatbor c£ follicles ventral to 
this blood v s el 1s l ways 1 s s th~n ·t;h n ber dorsal to 1t 
'l'he eb! cteristics or the thyroid ac1n1 do not di.tf' r 
tr t hose of other vertebrAt s. In snlmon the fo111ol s re 
supported by a t atty connect1va t1seue ot ret1cUl r ture. 
The diposa ce la have a peculiar vaouol . ted appe ranee ben 
treated • 1th osmic acid . El st1c fibers a.r\d smooth muscle 
cell 1dent1f1e by so e investigators eould not be f'ound . 
Lymphatics ae to pl a.:y a. prodom1llant rol 1n the 
v cul r1zat1on or the sdlmon thyroid. Although the hypo-
branch1nl rter · .n tudied• branches from thi · to the 
t hyroid t1 tJ U could not be round. nor could th thyroid 
· vein be 1de t1f1e • On t h o other band a complicated a·y t 
of 1 , ph t 1ce forms a l a rge sinus a bout the thyroid tis ue . 
Th1a s1nu eon 1 t or a l a r ge dor a l cmmnel and aller 
ventrnl vessel ·11th 2n ny l s terol connection b t"reen t he t 
The ste !l c un1ca.tes 1th t h inferior jugular vein in 
• 
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t he cranlPl direction and drains into the pericardial l~nph 
s inus es caudally. Intimate contact is formed between the 
epithel i u.l'Jl of the follicles and the endothelium of the lym-
phat i cs. ln the more m ssive glands l ymph capillaries extend 
from the main sinus bet·veen the acini . Althoue;h it canxwt 
I 
I 
J 
be s a id t hat blood capillaries are unimportant in the physi- I 
ology of the salmon thyroid 1 it seems evident that the lym- 1 
pha.tics pla y an in1portant role in the removal of the coll~id . l 
Histophysiological studies have shown a correlation 
bet ween t he funct ional condition of the thyroid gland :and 
the activities of the Atlantic s alraon. Seasonal ch&.ne es in 
t hyroid a ctivity are very definite. Like all cold blooded 
tlnimals t he salmon sho ··s an increase in thyroid a ctivity 
during the spring and summer, with a murked decline in the 
f e.ll and vlinter . As evidence of this there is a complete 
withdra.•.nll of colloid3l material from the follicles during 
t hee rly pa _t of June. This coincides with the period of 
most r apid gro ·rth of the fish. 1'hroughout; the summer a 
lightly acidophilic colloid with numerous chromophobic 
periphera l vacuoles indicates a mild degree of activity . 
Dense acidophilic colloid within the follicles during the 
fal l and 'J. inter is characteristic of a passive e;la.nd . How-
ever~ seasonal activity of the salmon thyroid is not great 
enough to cause a pronounced increase in the height of the 
epitheliur.I or in the size of t he follicle . In gene1~a1 it is 
found tha t the glands of the young salmon are more a ctive 
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than those of tho older f ish. 
An active hyperplasia of t he thyro5.d occurs during the 
snolt stae;e, that is 1hen the yo1.L11.g f'res h water fish under• 
goes changes p repara tory to its migra tion to the sea . The 
changes taking place in the salmon at .this time seem to be of 
suf'ficient magnitude to warrant the clas sing of this period 
as a ttmetrunorphosisrt nnd comparing it vdth met amorphosis a s 
seen in other forms . D1_fferent degrees of' thyro i d activity 
are found i n t he smolt, but the fo l l i cles a l vJays show a 
cr.tange in the epithelium from cubo idal to coluw.nar, together 
with an increase in the size of the fo l licle and i n the 
number of follicles . The colloidal material becomes much 
less acidophilic and may be entirely withdr awn from the acini 
and appear in the neie;hboring lympha t:i. cs. This a ctiv:i.ty 
occurs in the earl y spring and is .follo' •ed by a partial invo~ 
lution of t h..:. gl and during the summer of the sa.Jne yea r. 
Involution becomes complete as v;inte:r approaches and the 
t hyroid assumes t he ap pearance of' a gland of' "colloid 
goitern . In othe r vwrds the thyroids of the · large sea salmon 
consist of v ery large mr:wroscopie follicles a s socia ted !ith 
numerous small microscopic ones . This condition is seen to 
be the .result of the collection of' colloid in the hyper-
plastic f'ollicles of the smolt . The gland has become so en-
l a.rged in these adult s a l mon tha t it often forces the 
neighboring connective tis s ue into t he semblance of a capsule 
---- -- - i=-=--
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! The male salmon purr is precocious in its sexual de-
velopment . Significant changes in the structure of the 
thyroid gland a re not found during the process of sexu.:l 
matura tion either in the parr or in the lo.rge adult fish. 
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'F' i e o 2., Drawing of a wax :model ( x~!OO) o:f a portion of' 
one-half of' the epith.elium of the phal ... yngeal 
region i n t he 12-week Saint John embryo to show 
the relationship of the thyroid anlage (Th) to 
the visceral poucheso I, II, III, first three 
true gill pouches (regions of future gill slits) . 
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~ig o 3 . Photomicrograph (x200} of a sagitta l section o£ 
the pharyngeal region of the 11-v,reek S int John 
embryo to show the prlmai'Y thyroid anl9.ge ( Th) • 
BA , bulbous a.orticus; Ph, solid pharynx; Y~ yolko 
Haematoxylin and eosin. 
Fit- . 4 . Photomicrograph (x200) of a sagittal section of 
the ph..arynx of the 13-weel-c Sr-t int John salmon to 
sho"l! the differentiation of the solid attached 
anlage (Th). Ph, solid ph~rynx; BA , bulbous 
a orticus; BI, blood i slm1d. Ha.ematoxylin and 
eosin. 
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Fia ~ 5. Phot · ( 
'"' om:r.cr~graph x90) of a sagi tta.l section of 
a 14-v;eek Saint Jolm embryo to show the deta ched 
and solid anlae;e (Th ) in. relation to 
the basihyoid 
(BH), the bulbous nort~CU"' ( n ~~),. ana~ 
"" ..... "' Ll.t\ the man.dible 
( .1e ). Haem to.xylin and eosin. 
Fig . 6. Photomicroe;ra.ph {x40) of a sagittal section of ·the 
pharyngeal region of the 51-day Sandwich embr•yo 
to show the relatively caudal position o.f the 
ventral a ortH ( VA), and the t hyroid ( Th). BH, 
basihyoid; .Hyo , hyoid artery; AT, anor:mlous mass 
o:f t h yroid; :Me , 1. eckel' [1 cart ilage " I a em toxyl:ln 
and eosin. 
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Fig ~ 7. Gr ::phic r econstr uctions (xlOO) of the t h roid 
tis ue (s t ippled masses) in relation to the 
ventral aorta a nd the aortic arches (I to I V} . 
Hyo, hyoid a rteries ; B , bul bous aorticus . 
a., 44 - da y ; b. , 51-day; c., 65- day; a nd 
d . , 8 6 - day S ndvd ch fi s h . 
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Pi gs . 8 and 9 .. Photomicrographs (x200) of transverse 
s ections of the thyroid regions of t h e 51-da y 
Sa n d ich fish to show the differentiation of 
t h e primary t hyroid follicles (PF) and the 
lymphatics (L). UT, undiffer entiated thyroid 
tis sue; VA, ventral aorta ; DF, partial ly 
diff erentiated follicles. Ha ema toxylin 
and eosin . 
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l',ig . 10 e Graphic reconstructi on ( xlOO) of the thyroid 
tissue {stippled masses) of the 32-week Saint 
John fry in rel at ion to the ventral a orta and 
its branches ( I to IV)~ BA, bul bous aorticus. 
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Fig . 11. Photomicrographs (x80) of transverse sections 
through the thyroid illustrated i n figure 10. 
, and b, sections at levels of aa and bb, 
respecti ely, oi' figure 10. HB, hypobranchial 
car•til a e;e ; . B, basihyoid ; I, first aortic arch; 
'J.1h, t hyroid ; L, lyn'l.phatie; VA, ventral aorta Q 
Haematoxylin and eosin. 
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l<'ie ~ 12; Graphic reconstruction ( x25) of' the thyroid 
tissue (stippled masses) of' a l lJ. em. salmon 
pa.rr in relation to t he vent r al nor·ta and its 
branches (I to IV ) • . BA, bulbous a.orticuso 
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Pi g . 13 . Graphic reconstruction (x25) of the thyroid 
tissue (stippled masses) in a 15 . 4 em. salmon 
smelt in rel tion to the ventral aorta and its 
branches ( l to IV). B,A, bulbous aor•ticus. 
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F i g . 14. Photomicrographs (x40) o-r transverse sections 
thr•ough the thyroid illustra ted in figure 12 . 
CT, f at -'- y connective tissue; B, basibrnnchial; 
L, lymphatics; VA, ventral aorta . a, b, c, 
~ nd d, . Gctions at levels a a, bb, cc, and 
dd, respectively, of figure 12. Haematoxylin 
and eos:!.n. 
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F :i. g . 1 5 . PhotOl'i.i_crogra phs ( x20} oi' transverse sections 
of .he thyPoid ~..tnd lymph tics illustr,~ted in 
t':i.guros 13 and 17. L, lymphatic; 'rh, thyroid; 
C constr•icted re:~ion of the throa t isthmus; 
Hbr, hypobranchial artery. a , b, c, and d, 
secti ns at the levels a a , bb, cc, and dd, 
respectively , oi.' figures 13 nnd 17 . Hu ema tox-· 
ylin and eosin • 
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F ig ~ 16o Photomicrogr•aphs (xlO ) of the thyroid region 
of an 80 cm~ a dult salmon.. d,. ba sibranehla.l; 
L, lymphatic; VA, ventral aorta ; lli & IV, 
common origin or aortic arches III and IV. 
Ha ematoxylin and eosin. 
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Fi g a 1 ?'. Graphic reconst .ruction ( x25) o.f t he thyro;td 
lymph sinus (cros "' -hatched areas) in a 15. 4 em,. 
salmon smelt. The thyroid of t he same f'ish is 
..tllustr.ated in f'igure l 3o At 11Xn the ventral 
ves s el conmrunicates N1.th the dorsa l through 
lateral channel s , and at "D" drains into t he 
neighboring l·ymphatics of the throat region 
I , II, III, rmd IV; aortic arches; 001~ , 
connnissural arteries which unite ceudo.lly 
i nto a single median hypobranchia l artery. 
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Fi Lu 18.. Photomicrograph (x45) of a transverse section 
of the thyroid of a 14.2 em .. smolt. t.rhe 
thyroid is in an extremely hyperplastic 
condition as shmm by the tufting of the 
empty follicles and the presence of baso-
phylic colloid i n the neighboring l~phatics 
(I.). B, bns ibranchial; VA , ventral aorta. 
Haematoxyli:n and eosin. 
Photomicrograph (xl75) of thyroid follicles 
of a 10 . 2 em. parr, showing a low cuboidal 
epithelium. PV, peripheral vacuoles of 
chromophobic colloid . H~ematoxylin and 
eo:3in. 
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l"ig . 20. Photomicrograph (xl75) of thyroid follicles 
of a 13.2 em. smol t thyroid to s ho\ the 
cuboidal epithelimn. VAg venti'al e.ort :J. ; 
Pm, pir,rnent cell. H· omatoxylin and eosin. 
Fi ·' . 21. Photomicrogruph (x68 ) of' thyroid follicles of 
a 90 em. adul t sulmon thyroid to show the 
gland in a st te of involution . Fo, large 
macroscopic follicle; Er, erythrocyte in the 
col loid of a follicle . H~.<.ematoxylin and 
eosin. 
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F i g . 22 . Phototaicrographs ( x80) of the te'3tes of s almon 
parr taken August 31, 1938 . a , (11.1 em. fish) 
i s r apidly a ttaining sexual matur•ity while b~ 
(10.1 c . • fish) s hows no evidence of such a 
change. Haemo.. toxylin o.nd eosin. 
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F i r; . 23 . Photomicrographs ( x80) of' the gonads of' salmon 
parr taken on Novembe1• 16, 1937 • a , p9.rt ially 
s pent , 12.5 cm • .t:l'l1lle; and b, immat"J.re l3.2 cm. 
i'emale . Ha.ematoxylin and eosin. 
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